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NEW RIGHT OF WAY 
FENCED BY COUNTY

“ S\V'

iniiiim iiim

About 50 men have been at 
work this week fencing the new 
right-of-way for highway 7 be
tween Ooldthwalte and Hamilton 
county line at Star. ThU work 
Is preliminary to deeding the 
land to the state for construc
tion of the road. While no date 
has been set. It Is hoped that 
clearing and grading can begin 
In the late spring or summer.

f a t h 'e r I n b a n q u e t
ENJ0YEDJ)1[BAPTIST8
The Pather-Son banquet at 

the Baptist church last week 
provided an excellent meal and 
a bushel of amusement. The oc
casion was Justified If It pro
moted more sympathy and better 
understanding between father 
and son. But who ever head of a 
mother-son banquet? Not neces- 

1q . ' sary, because between them there 
(•n  already exists sympathy, charity, 

- 1 understanding, 
j The boys were relieved at the
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outset when the toastmaster 
\ said, “ Boys you should try to 
I make better men than your 
fathers.” The boys looked out of 
the comer of their eye at Dad 
and whispered “dead easy.”

Rev Swanner spoke eloquently, 
on "Ships,” stressing three good 
ships, “ Kln.shlp, Friendship and 
Fellowship.” However, he did not 
mention three other ships on 
which nearly all sail on the 
oceans of life and also have close 
relatiotuhip. That is courtship, 
hardship and battleship.

The speaker stressed the fact 
that ugly men always marry 
pretty women. Each boy's reac
tion to that was "Fine for these 
other boys but what about me? ’

I Fred Soules and Travis Meeks 
said that was the best part of 
the speech.

After the meeting one dad was 
heard say, “He made the boys a 
good speech." Well that father 
missed something. Most of the 
speech was aimed at him. The! 
Dean wasn’t talking to the| 
Mormans. XX X
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Church O f Christ
In one of the last prayers our 

Lord prayed while here on earth 
he said, "Neither for these only 
do I  pray, but for them also that 
believe on me through their 
words; that they may all be one; 
even as thou, father, art In me, 
and I  in thee.” In as much as 
this Is one of his last petitions, 1 
am sure he will be pleased only 
when It is carried out In the ac
tions of men. The whole tenor of 
the Bible directs men to be unit
ed In their religious service to 
Ood. This Is that for which the 
early Christians gave their lives, 
and labored so faithfully to bring 
about. The inspired history of 
the early church shows that the 
members worked unitedly, and 
;barmonlously ,in their efforts to 
spread the gospel o f our Lord 
Every statement from Insnired 
writers show the necessity of oui 
being together In matter of re
ligion today. Listen to Paul, "Let 
there be no division among 
jrou, endeavoring to keep the 
unity of the spirit In the bond of 

cc, there Is one faith.”  What 
pould be more forceful than 
those Inspired words? Yet wo 
Jhear men thank Ood that we 
have denominations, that It may 
be possible for all men to find 
the one they like best and there
in serve.

The Church of Christ has al
ways, frotn the day of Pentecost, 
labored to discourage division, 
and strive to maintain unity 
bmong Ood’s people. This Is en
tirely in harmony with the re
vealed will o f the Ix>rd, and al
together possible since he has 
given the only ba.sls upon which 
tt may be done, the Bible. We 
can never get together upon the 
creeds o f men, nor can we make 
our opinions agree with the 
other man’s, but Paul said "We 
walk by faith, and faith comes 
by the word of Ood.”  Hence the

CEMETERY A88’N 
IN N j §  OF HELP

The Ooldthwalte Cemetery as
sociation met Saturday after
noon at the residence of Mrs 
Ell Falrman at 5 o ’clock. j

Oreat concern Is felt over the | 
condition of the cemetery, as i 
funds are so low In the treasury; 
of the association and cleaning | 
up time is coming on and so| 
many graves have had to be fill- j 
ed on account of continued raln-s 
and many people say they will 
clean their own lots, but they 
fall to keep, the alleys or walks 
around them and a man has to 
be paid to clean these. Then 
there are so many people who 
have moved away and have been 
loet sight of, that we cannot neg
lect their lots. TTie place would 
never look well with so many- 
neglected lots scattered among 
the well kept lots. The windmill 
is almost beyond repair and with 
out water shrubbery and flowers 
will die, so we are making an ap
peal to the town for help. For 
civic pride, if not for the sake of 
those who sleep in the silent city.

I f  those who are finding fault 
with the work that six faithful 
women have tried to do through 
the many years, with such lim
ited means, would put their 
shoulders to the wheel or else 
give o f their means to help pay 
a man to do the work, things 
might be different. So we Insist 
that all who have loved ones 
there or those with civic pride 
for Ooldthwalte and surround
ings, come and help the few 
who have labored so long, and | 
are not willing to give up the 
work entirely.

8TAR HIGH°8CH00L 
WIN8 » A M E N T

star high school won the Mills 
county basketball tournament, 
held at Center City last Friday 
and Saturday, by defeating 
Center City in the final game by 
a score of 25 to 21.

Teams In the tournament In
cluded Ooldthwalte. Prlddy, Star, 
Mount Olive, Prairie, MuUln and 
Center City.

In the first round of the 
double bracket. Prairie beat 
Center City 21 to 17; Star took 
Ooldthwalte 30 to 14; Prlddy de
feated Mullin 25 to 13; while 
Mount Olive drew a bye. In the 
second round games Star over
whelmed Prairie 40 to 21; Center 
City eliminated Ooldthwalte 31 
to 18; Prlddy swamped Mount 
Olive 33 to 11; and Mullin went 
to the semi-finals on a bye.

In the first game Saturday be
tween Star and Prlddy, the 
closest battle of the tournament 
was fought. Prlddy led through
out most of the game and seem
ed certain to win with a one 
point margin until little Tommie 
Harper sunk a long shot with 12 
seconds to go. Incidentally, this 
was the only field goal scored by 
Tommie in that game.

A  C IT IZE N ’S CREED
ARMY 18 WINNER 

IN FLOOD BATTLE
Hubert Harrison, manager of East Texas Chamber of 

Commerce, offers "A  Cltisen's Creed” which U peculiarly ap
propriate for the New Year and which If lived up to would 
make better citizens, a better town, state and nation. 
He says:

“ I  believe In 
COUNTRY.

my COMMUNITY, my STATE and my

” I THANK OOD I am an AMERICAN and a TEXAN.

“ I believe that MEN play a bigger part in town-buUdliig 
than natural resources, and that cities are what men make 
them.

" I  am willing to give my TIME, THOUGHT, ENERGY 
and MONEY to help advance the welfare of my community 
In return for the great blessings I  enjoy.

" I  am NOT AFRAID that my competitor will make more 
money than I will as the town grows.

" I  will not be a SPONOE, taking all I  can get and giving 
as little as possible.

“ I  want to U VE  in my town so that I  can leave as a 
heritage the memory of some SERVICE for the benefit of 
the community.

“ I  believe that MY RECORD on earth will be largely my 
record as a cltlsen of 'THIS TOWN.

“ I  believe In the SUCCESS of my community and want 
to have it said o f me that I  PLAYED WELL 5TY PART,

'T  believe in the SINCERITY o f other cltlaens, and will 
not Indulge in BACK-BITINO, SLANDER, or KNOCKINO' 
against my town or neighbors.

“ I  am PROUD OF MY TOWN and want to Uve so that 
the town may be PROUD of ME.

" I  will advance the FAME of my town by doing MY JOB 
the beat I  can . .  . and perhaps better than it Is being done 
ANYWHERE ELSE

■’I will INVEST my LIFE where I  make my LIVINO.”
That Is a creed anyone should be glad to adopt and 

practice.

With the crest of the flood In 
the Mississippi already past 
Memphis and the billion dollar 
levee system holding tight all 
along the line. United States army 
engineers In charge of flood con
trol work are beginning to 
breathe easier. The fight against

LI0N8’ BANQUET 
M U g^ENJO YED

The Ooldthwalte Lions club 
banquet at Prlddy on Thursday 
evening of last week was one of 
the most enjoyable affairs evet 
held In Mills county. Exactly 92 
Ooldthwalte people enjoyed the 
sumptuous feast provided by the
prlddy ladies and several more J- H. Randolph, A. L. Whittaker, 

j  attended the program that was John K. Beery, Clara W ll-

LIBERAL PEN8I0N8 
O F F E ie  IN B U I

A bill has been favored by a 
house committee in the Texas 
legtslature by which old age pen
sions would not be less than $18 
per month. Pensioners will be al
lowed 6> own $3.000 worth of 
property ($6,000 for a eouple) 
and to receive $200 annual In
come ftom other sources without 
jeopardizing their pension pay
ments.

Oovemor Allred has served 
notice on the legislators that he 
will not approve any appropria
tions unless the lawmakers pro
vide the money to meet the In
creased expenses.

-----------o------- —

NEW CIRCLE OF .'ilETHODlST 
WOMEN ORG.4NIZBD

A new circle of the Methodist 
Missionary Society has been or
ganized with Mrs. J. A. Hestet 
as chairman. Ml.<vs Love Oatlin. 
secretary; Mrs. John Patterson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Raymond Little, 
study leader. This Is an enthu
siastic group of twenty-five 
women and they are entering 
eagerly into the Mls.sinnary work 
o f the church. They meet three 
Mondays of the month. TThe first 
meeting is a Joint business meet
ing with Circle No. 1, of which

PUBLIC 8CH00L8 
ARE CLOSED TOBAY

i Mrs. R. M. Thopmaon, Is chalr- 
The other semi-final was play- i ^nd Mrs. Thomiwon Is also

ed by Mullin and Center City 
with Center City winning 39 to 
17.

TTi© final game between Star

(Continued on page five)

president o f th society. The sec
ond Monday thU new circle will 
meet for circle business and 

___World Outlook .study The third
and CenTcr c ltrw a s ’ fought hard I ^  “  combined
and clean to a Star victory. i meeting-combining the social 
Coaches and referee .,ejected an '» » “ t Study Monday
allcounty team oti the basis of i ‘trCKip will meet at e par- 
ability and sportsmanship dur- 1 » " d  each member U re-
Ing the tournament. Deward '
Atchison. Center City, center;
Sammle Harper, Star, forward;
Fred Schroeder, Prlddy, for
ward; Carl Casbeer, Center 
City, guard; and Cleo Bennlng- 
fleld. Star, guard.

Junior boy’s tournament will

given in the school auditorium 
afterwards.

Speakers at the banquet as in
troduced by the toastmaster. 
Lion President A. H. Smith, were 
Rev. Kluge of Prlddy, M. Y  
Stokes, jr., F. P. Bowman, who 
spoke appropriately and elo
quently on nelghborllness. Judge 
R. J. Oerald. Mayor H O. Bodkin 
and W. C. Dew.

The program In the auditorium 
included music by the Prlddy 
orchestra and Louie’s Hungry 
Five from Howard Payne college

Mills county's final quota of 
$250 for the American Red Cross 
relief work in the Ohio and Mis
sissippi river flood section was 
more than doubled. The total 
raised in Mills county and sent 
to national headquarters is 

sand-bolls, seepages and cave- j $532.12. Following Ls a list of the
Ins has not stopped ) donors prepared by the l(Kal

There Is no let up in the work I treasurer. Miss Claudia Carroll: 
of relief, however, as over a mil- i Mills County Red C ro «  „  $50.00 
lion people are still without | Mr. and Mrs. Earl Falrman 
homes and any means of sus-1 and employees .. 38.00
talnlng themselves. | Masonic Lodge A.F.&A.M. 35.00

■ — o-----------

, and employees 
Masonic Lodge A.F.&A.M. 
Masonic Lodge R. A. M. . .  35.00

i Eastern Star __________  10.00
Melba Theatre _______ 30.00
Ooldthwalte sch oo ls____ 16.73
Mills county schools______  13.17
Mills county schools______ 15.86
Church of Christ _______  11.00

$10: Rebekah lodge, W. C. Dew, 
Saylor Chevrolet Co., C. J. Craw
ford, E. J. Ward, J. D. Urquhart. 

$6: Yarborough’s store.
$5: Dow Hudson, lira. ChlltOD, 

Mr and Mrs. W E. MUler, Mra

meth, Aubrey Chilton, Rev. and 
Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Conoley, Walter 
Nelson, E B. Anderson, Hannah 
Valley school, Methodist Womens 
Missionary society, O. W. Jack- 
son.

$4: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bayley. 
W E. Rose, Trigger Mountain 
school.

$3: Henry Niemann, F. R.
Hines.

$2.50: Mr. and Mrs. JA. Hester, 
Willis Hill, Tuesday Study club, 
Mrr. Kate Marshall, Self Cultniw 
club. Ed Schrank, Mr. and Mrs.

The local public schools are 
closed today while the faculty 
Is attending a two-day session, 
today and tomorrow, of the M id -' Clements, Duke Clements. Bui.1

readings by Mrs. Walters Hestet'  ̂ Maimey, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
and Leona Druckhammer, a 8ul- 
tar and clarinet duet by Schultz 
Faulkner and J. D. Berry, tap 
dance by Connie Trent with Mrs.
Nora Berry at the piano, piano 
accordian solo by Aubrey Smltl-. 
and a quartet composed of Earl

Texas Eklucatlonal association be
ing held In San Angelo. A very at
tractive program has been ar
ranged on which s<xne of the 
leading educators of the state 
will be heard. Some of the more 
prominent subjects being tUs- 
cus-sed are a twelve grade sys
tem of schools for Texas, the 
teacher retirement plan, and 
curriculum construction.

The local schools will resume 
classes Monday.

Condon and F. P. Bowman ac
companied by Mrs. Fred Martin 
at the piano. John Bowman, 
mandolin, and Mark Falrman, Jr., 
guitar.

A further account of this de
lightful evening will be found In 
the news letter from Prlddy on 
another page o f this week's 
Eagle.

________ ¡y________I ton. C.
I Hohertz,

$2: A A. Reynolds, Mrs. B. 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Y. K. 
Ilccvcr, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Llttlepage, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Burch, Barnes 8c McCullough, 
W. P. Weaver, Bernice Wllmeth, 
E. A. Obenhaus. Kurt Walther, 
Earl Tanner Falrman, jr., Mrs. 
Frank Hines, Miss Pauline 
Schindler, Carl Je.ske Co.. MuUla 
school

$1 59: Art and CMc club. O R. 
Wagner.

$1: J S. Beck, Mrs, J. S Beck. 
L. B. Ashley, Church o f Christ. 
Rev. Jno. Long. Sam Porter, R. 
C. Berry. C W, .Tones, Jim Hamll- 

L. Stephens, Herbert 
Z. L. Orayson, Dan

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
TO BE HELD IN  WACO SOON

The recreation def»rtm ent of 
Waco will hold a district basket
ball tournament for independent 
teams on February 25,26, 27,1937.

Entries will close on February 
20, 1937 at noon. The drawing 
will be made and published In 
the Sunday papers, February 21. 
Teams desiring to enter must 
have their entry fee In before 
noon on February 20. Teams In 
Bell, Coryell, Falls, McLennan, 
Limestone, Mills, Robertson and 
Leon counties must send their 
entries to R. H. Schulze, city hall 
In Waco, Texas.

The Methodist Church i Yates, Walter Marwltz, Walter 
-------- I Weatherby. J. H. Saylor, Mr*.

Some years ago In Pittsburgh 1: Ell Filrman. Plggly Wiggly, Lon^ 
heard Dr. John R. Mott say we it Berry. Walter Falrman. Joe 
should pray this prayer often, i Long. Mrs Millard Cocknua, 
"Lord help me not to seek to i Little St Sons, Bob Johnson, Mrs. 
bend the straight to the crook- Fred MarUn, Will Woody. M. Y . 
ed, that Is Thy will to mine, but [ Stokes, jr.. Dr. J. E. Brooking, E,
help me to bend the crooked to 
the straight, that Is my will to 
Thine.” This Is the beginning 
and conclusion of all Christian 
praying. HLs last message to His 
Disciples was ”Oo ye Into all the 
world and make disciples of all 
people.” This certainly is His will I Druckhimmer, M. 
concerning us His children and 
the world. I f  we are following 
any other plan we are seeking 
to bend the straight to the 
crooked. His will to ours, and 
thereby defeating the purpose 
for which Christ died. The only 
way we may be assured of His 
presence and blessing is that we

of some Missionary Interest.

M IL L » COUNTY TEACHERS 
ASSOCIA’nO N W ILL MEET

The following Is the program 
that will be followed at the 
meeting o f the Mills County 

be held tomorrow (Saturday). I f  Teachers Asaorlatlon In the
the weather is good it will be 
played at Center City and If bad. 
at the Star gymnasium.

The Mills county track and 
field meet will be held at Gold, 
thwaite on March 19 and 20. A 
schedule of events will be an
nounced later by A. H. Smith, 
director general.

H O LU e BLACKWELL, 
Director of Athletics Mills Co.

ART AND CIVIC C L l^  SENDS pray eame.stly that we be fash- 
DELEGATES TO BROWNWOOD loned and led according to His

______  i will. Bishop Darlington recently
Mesdames Jacob Saylor. W. W. | saW. "The ministry and laity 

Stevens and John Schooler rep- must determine that the entire 
resented the Art and Civic club ' Christian church Ls a missionary 
at the luncheon and tea given ' society or nothing.

P Bowman. Mrs. F. P. Bowman, 
Mr.s. R. M. Thompson. Brim 
Grocery, Mrs. J. C. Evans, Mrs. 
Wrinkle. Mrs Jeff Prlddy. J. J. 
Cockrell. J. A. Stark. Herbert 
Pax. J. A Schlee, Miss Lou Dell 
Green, Alb Schumann. E. J.

H, Fletcher,

(Continued on page five)

Baptist Reminder

grammar school auditorium in 
Ooldthwalte February 25;

Invocatloo-Rev. F. E. Swan
ner.

Musle—(Star band
Dlscuailon—A. H. Smith (IS 

mlnutea).
Dlscoislon—B. E. Roblnaoa (30 

mlnutss).
Music—Prlddy school.
S(4iool Legislation — Tolbert

Patterson (30 minutes).

, I

Friday by the City Federation of 
Brownwocxl. The occasion was 
the acceptance by the City Fed
eration o f twelve beautiful pic
tures donated by local artists 
and Mr. De Young o f San An
tonio to the club rooms. Miss 
Foster o f Sterling City, president 
o f the Sixth District Federation 
and her secretary were honor 
guests.

The luncheon was held at 
Hotel Brown wood. Mrs. Totten
ham presiding and the tea at 
the club room In the public 
library building, Mrs. Rowland 
presiding. Miss Fo(rter gave the 
main addreas and Mrs. McOee 
accepted the plcturea for the 
City VMeratlon. A  OUW T.

We enjoyed another good day 
last Sunday. The church school 
had an Increase in attendance, 
and If we exercise the high priv
ilege of being colaborers with 
Ood we shall have an Increase 
next Sunday, and on the work 
will go and grow.

Church school 9:45 a. m. How 
can we best advertise our religion 
at thla hour?

Preaching 10:50 a. m. Subject;
L ife ’s Wothwhile Possessions?” 

M. Y . Stokes, ]r „  will bring a 
special four minute meeaage at 
this aenrlee.

Spworth League meet at 8:15
p. m.

Preaching 7:00 p. m. Subject*

(Continued on page five)

A motion was carried by our 
church Wednesday night that 
the matter of a new church be 
tabled until a more convenient 
date. The church can act on It In 
conference any time they de.slre 

The date for our .spring revival 
will be March 15 through 19 Wa 
plan to have a fine night revival 
using a different preacher each 
night. We will also have a train
ing school In connection with 
our revival. We will have five 
classes each night preceding the 
revival services. I  am hoping all 
our membership will plan to at
tend these services.

Our father and son bancjoel 
was indeed a success. I  have 
never seen men enjoy a service 
better. There were 110 men and 
boys present. The women co-o|?- 
erated with our president, 
Sansom In a fine way.

Our services Sunday evening 
'em  be; B. T. D„ 8;1S and praach- 
Ing 7:15 o’clock. Remember all 
our serv4eea. Our crowda 
were unnsnahj large to 
■ervieea.

FRANXUH I .  I
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t h e  OOLDTHWAITE EAOL&-ntBRUARY 1», 1M7

THE STATE OF lEXAS

To th^ Sheriff or any Corvstable 
o f Mills County, greeting:
Vou are hereby commanded to 

summon Mrs. Eujiice Kennedy 
and husband John Kennedy and 
Mrs Vida Oarrntt and husband 
Alfred E. Garrett by making 
publication of this citation ana 
notice once in each a-eek for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof In some news
paper published in your county 

Whereas, on the t9th day of 
t>'cember A D., 193Î, we, Hobart 
Priddy, Jim Sou las and F. R 
Hines, disinterested freeholders 
o f Mills County. Texas, were duly 
appointed by R J. Gerald, county 
]udge of Mills county. Texas, as 
special commiasloners to asseas 
the damage to Mrs. Bernice 
Knight, a widow, Mrs Alta Brin. 
aon and husband M N Brinson, 
Mrs Eunice Kennedy and hu.s- 
band John Kennedy and Mrs Vida 
Oarrett and husband Alfred Gar
rett and Wilbur Wagner by reas
on of the condemnation and tak
ing by the State o f Texas, acting 
by and through the Commission
ers’ Court of Mills County, Texas 
of a certain tract of land In Mills 
County, Texas hereinafter des
cribed. certain parts of which 
and certain rights therein are 
sought to be condemned and 
taken In fee. and certain parts 
o f which and certain rights 
therein are sought to be con
demned and an easement and 
easements secure thereto to the 
aald petitioners, all to be acquir
ed and condemned for the pur
pose of constructing, recon
structing. widening and straight
ening and maintaining of a State 
Highway, Number 7, said tract of 
land consisting of three and one 
half acres and is a part of th* 
following described survey 'n 
Mills county, Texas:

Being a part of the Levi Bos
tick Surrey and being more par
ticularly described as follows, 
•o-wtt;

being at centerline station 1492 
plus 03. State Highway Number 
7. the station at which center- 
line crosses an East fence line o t! 
this tract, with aald point boina 
s»’uth 34 deg. 31 minutes West 
31 feet from an East comer of 
said J .A. Hamilton tract, and 
also being North 19 degrees no ' 
minaie.s West 660 feet and Soutl; | 
86 degrees and one minute West; 
15C7 feet from the Southe.ast j 
comer of the_ original Levi Bos
tick survey, said comer also be. 
Ing the Northeast comer of th<' 
original James Martin survey No. 
23;

Thence South 34 degrees 31 
minutes west 89.5 feet to 
a point, said point being 70

in Mills

feet at right angles from Center- 
line station 1091. plus 54.9 State 
Highway No. 7.

Thence South 88 degrees one 
minute West 934 9 feet to a point 
in the center of North Bennett 
creek, said point being 70 feet 

! at right angles from centerline 
station 1482 plus 20 State Hlgh- I way No. 7;

Thence North 41 degrees one 
minute East 99 feet on and with 
the center of North Bennett 
creek to a point, said point being 
at and on centerline station 1482 
plus 90 State Highway No. 7;

Thence North 25 degrees ^  
minutes East 77.2 feet on and 
with the center of North Bennett 
creek to a point said point being 
70 feet at right angles from 
centerline station 1483 plus 30. 
State Highway No. 7;

Thence North 88 degrees one 
minute East 880.1 feet to a point 
in an East fence line of said J. A 
Hamilton tract, aald point being 
70 feet at right angles from 
centerline station 1492 plus 10.1 
State Highway No. 7;

Tract Number One:
AU o f that certain tract or 

parcel o f land lying and being 
Mtuated In Mills County, Texas. 
aiwt being a part of a surve.^ 
Bciglnally granted to Levi Bos
tick by Patent No 204. volume U. 
Abatract No IS. and being a part 
or the 120 acre tract conveyed by 
&. O. Halstead to J. A Hamilton 
by deed dated the 10th day of 
October, 1894. and recorded in 
volume 38, page number 468, of 
the deed records of Mills County. 
Texaa

The tract or strip of land 
berelr. described is with the en- 
ckMed fenced boundaries and 
aurvpv lines of the J. A Hamil
ton 120 acre tract of land situat
ed In the original Levi Bo-stlek 
aarvry. Mills County. Texas.

Beeinning at a point said point

Thence South 19 degrees no 
minutes East 47 feet to a point, 
said point being an East comet 
of the J A Hamilton tract;

Thence South 34 degrees 31 
minutes West 31 feet to Uie point 
of beginning The point of begin, 
nlng being centerline station 
1492 plus 03 State Highway 
Number 7, survey, located, 

i adopted, desigated. and upon 
I which, said State Highway No. 7 
will be finally and permanently 
constructed.

Containing 2.93 acres of land, 
more or lass.

I Tract Number 2;
The same being also known as 

! Drainage easement Number 
I One, which Is a tract or parcel 
of land within the limits of the 

' survey lines o f the J. A. Hamilton 
' tract of 120 acres situated In th? 
original Levi Bostick survey, Milb: 
County. Texas. The atrip or par- 

' cel of land within the limits of 
I drainage easement number one 
being of the folloa'ing dlmen. 
slons: .

Beginning at a point said point 
being South 3 degrees and 59 
minutes East 70 feet from een- 

I terllne station 1484 plus 50 State 
' Highway No. 7;
1 Thence South 3 degrees 59 
minutes East 115 feet to a point 

I on the .south survey line of said 
I Hamilton tract of land;

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing 

of all garments tor 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 

, work right.

C. M. BURCH

I Thence In a Westerly direction 
I 260 feet on and with .said Hami!.
I ton tract south survey line to 3 
¡comer of said Hamilton tract 1 in the center of North Bennett 
I creek:
I Thence in an Kasterly direc
tion 260 feet on and with the 
South Right of way line of .said 
State Highway No. 7, to a point 
of beginning.

Containing .34 acres of land 
hiore or less.

Tract No. 3:
The same being also known as 

Drainage easement numbeT Two, 
said drainage ea.sement number 
two being a strip of land within 
the enclosed fenced boundaries 
of the J. A. Hamilton tract of 
land situated within the original

Real Plate 
Lunches for 

25c

Bar-B-Q
Every
Day!

BILLAS CAFE
Ice Cream 

And
Cold Drinks

Our Doughnuts are Try a brick 
fine Buy them by of

the dozen! ^ h iH

Home-Made Pastries !

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

Tour car was built to give you satisfactory service. 
jjBt us look after It and you will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 

Nothing put on that Is unnecessary.
No ]ob too small —no Job too large for us to handlaefflclently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Levi Bostick survey 
County, Texas.

Said strip or parcel of land be ■ 
ing of the following dimensions.

100 feet In width and 100 fee; 
In length. The length extending 
in a Northerly direction from tlie 
width. The width to parallel the 
rlghi of way on the North side 
of State Highway No. 7 and a*. 
50 feet easterly and 50 feet west, 
erly from a point, said point be
ing located U> a Northerly direc
tion 70 feet at right angles from 
centerline slatlop 1483 plus 50, 
State Highway No. 7;

Containing .23 acres of land, 
more or U*>s ^

The entire three and one hall 
acres of land and the rights 
therein sought to be tajfen and 
condemned both in fee and 
otherwise, are fully set out In 
the petitioner or application of 
the SUte of Texas acting by and 
through the Commissioners 
Court of Mills County. Texas, 
filed on the 15th day of Decem
ber A. D., 1936 with the Honor
able R J Gerald, county Judge 
of Mills County, Texas, said pe
tition alleging:

That your petitioner now de
sires to begin the construction, 
reconstruction, relocation, widen
ing. straightening, lengthening 
of State Highway number 7 from 
the city of Goldthwalte In Mills 
County. Texas to the county line 
of Hamilton County. Texas, 
heretofore created and now 
ready for said construction, re
construction. relocation, widen
ing. straightening, lengthening 
of the same from the city of 
Goldthwalte In MUls Countv. 
Texas to the county line of 
Hamilton County. Texga, all of 
which are necesjfiry and proper 
for the construction, reconstrue- 
11 o n. relocation. widening, 
lengthening and straightening 
and operation of Its system of 
highw4.vs Your petitioner alleges 
that It deslrwi to acquire the 3 50 
acres of land hereinbefore des
cribed and the rights therein as 
follows: To Tract number one 
consisting of 2 93 acres of land, it 
desires to acquire the fee simple 
title, to tract number three an.l 
four consisting of .34 and .23 
acres of land respectively It de
sires to secure thereto an ease
ment thereta TTiat it has been 
unable to agree upon the value 
of aald real estate hereinabove 
deocribed or the damages occa
sioned by the acquisition of such 
right of »ay. Wherefore the peti
tioner prsys that three disin
terested freetTcdders of Mill.? 
County. Texas be appointed as 
Special C<>mmlssloners to assess 
the amount of the damages in 
ordee that it may enter at once 
upon said land for the purposes 
above set out.

Which said petitioner and Its 
map and exhibit, now on file 
with the County Judge of Mills 
County, Texas are here referred 
to and made a part of this notice 
for your information touching 
Slid land-s. the description of th 
.same in whole and In parts and 
the various purposes for which 
the same are sought to be con
demned and taken, and

Whereas. We, the afore-sild 
commissioners having been duly 
sworn to assess such damages 
fairly and impartially and in ac
cordance with law, have ap 
piolnted, and do hereby appoint 
as the place and time for hear
ing .said parties and said matters 
and Slid petitioner, the County 
Cemmifsioners’ Court room in 
the Court House at Goldthwalte. 
Mlll.s County. Texas on Saturday, 
the 20th day of February A D . 
1937 at ten o'clock A M , .said 
date being the earliest practic
able date for such hearing.

This notice Is therefore Issued 
to notify you. The State of Texar, 
acting by aud through the Com
missioners’ Court of Mills Coun
ty. Texas Plaintiff, and you, Mr.';. 
Eunice Kennedy and husband 
John Kennedy and Mrs Vida Gar. 
rett and husband Alfred Garrett, 
defendants, to be and appear 
b{-fore us In said county Commls. 
•sloners’ Court Room In Oold- 
thwalte. Texas on the 20th day 
of February A. D.. 1937 at teii 
o’clock A. M„ for the purpose of 
offering any evidence which 
you and or each of you miy 
desire to offer on the l.ssue as to 

¡the damages to be asse-'̂ Mid 
against the pommLssloner.s’ Court 

(o f Mills County. Texas acting for 
;the State of Texas, and to be 
paid by it to the said defendants 
herein in said cau.se. for the 
lands, estate.s, premises, ease
ments and other rights therein 
named and sought to be ac
quired.

Herein fall not. but have be
fore said Commissioners, at th' 
date hereinabove set out, thi.« 
writ with vour return thereon 
showing how vou have executed 
the saqje.

Witness our hands this th" 
19th day of January A D 1937 

HOBART PRIDDY, 
JIM SOULES.
F. R HINES.

Special CommlMloner 
1- 22-12

----------- 0-----------

• • • • • • •

EVANS
• • • •

-As the Cat Fish Ls unable to 
wille this week. I will do my 
best to tell a few of the late.st 
liappenlngs.

Mr. and Mr.' W B Wilcox 
'pent Sunday with her mother 
and brother In .MulUn

Mr. and Mrs Fisher Wigley 
and family and Johnny Weath
ers enjoyed a Sunday dinner in 
the Copeland home.

Mrs. Moody Pickens of Mullln 
is spending this week with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jim Davee.

Alene Weathers. Joyce Wigley 
and Dorothy Copeland have been 
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mr.̂  Paul Shipman 
and family spent Sunday with 
the Truitt family at Center 
Point.

Mr and Mrs Forest Weston of 
the Drlsklll ranch had business 
in the Copeland home Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mr.s C J Crawford are 
enjoying a radio They were 
plea.sed to hear their daughter. 
Miss Winnie M.ie. speak Monday 
from Denton, about her trip to 
Europe.

Mrs. Moody Perkins and Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Davee spent Sun
day with Howard Davee and 
wife.

Bridger Asker Is so busy no 
one ever sees him.

We wonder why the Cat Fish Ls 
trying to swim up stream.

SUBSnTVTE CAT FISH
-----------------o - --------------

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Jellied Peel
Most people throw away the 

peels from grapefruit, oranges 
and lemo'ns when

I,
I’ENO W. STRAW DIES ’ In this »*«1* i

OF HEART rA IL l’RE.nr.,t Nation̂
-------- I for 26 or «

F W iFenoi Straw, director 
and cashier of the First National 

with a Uttle ibank of this city, died In Temple
effort, wholeisome dellcaclee 
could be made from them To 
aid those housewives who have 
tried, only to haw their efIorU

about 3.00 p. m Monday, Feb- 
ru.iry 1 Mr Straw was In Temple 
going through a clinic and had 
been suffering with heart

clerk’'' poa*' 
•hip In the 
tee'.s 
News.

re-xult In a product of Insipid j trouble for the past two or three
flavor and watery texture, the 
bureau of home economics of the 
department of agriculture has 
worked out the following direc
tions for making Jellied fruit 
peel:

months. Recently he had Influ- 
enxa and the resulting weakness 
had caused him to go to the 
clinic. Mr Straw, widely known

pnxluct should be Jellied 
Ingredienu; 10 ounces of | throughout and translucent, not 

• either orange, lemon or grape-i shrunken and gummy, 
frulti; 14 ounces granulated, coating: Place the strips skin 
sugar, one-half teaspoon salt and j down on waxed paper, and 
one and one-third cups water <or cool, roll In granulated
enough to cowr » for sirup, and ' sugar Let coated strips dry over
one cup granulated sugar hii 
which to roll the cooked peel. tightly covertd tin

Preparation: Select thick, soft, containers in a moder-

( HINA RALLIES TO AID OE 
AMERICAN FLOOD SI EFERER.s

Shanghai, Feb. 1.—A campaign 
to raise the equivalent of $60,- 
000 to help victims of the 
United States floods was launch
ed today by apipreclative Chinese 
leaders hopeful of reciprocating 
American aid to Chinese dis
asters.

Government officials and 
prominent Industrialists, com. 
prising the “American flood re
lief commltte<', announced the 
drive would begin at once.

Dr. Hslang-Hal Kung, minister 
of finances, leader of the move
ment, said $30.000 wrould be sent 
in cash as soon as It was public, 
ly subscribed and the rest would 
be spent for medical and other 
supplies

“ In each instance where China 
wa.s the victim of natural calam
ities, America always avilsted." 
Gen Chiang Kai-Shek, premier. 
Dr. Hsalng Hal Kung. minister 
of Industries for Canton, and 
other; declared. “Now It 1" 
China’s turn to show In word- 
and il. ■ our sympathy for 
America.

unblemished peel Avoid russet 
skinned fruit Strip the peel off 
In quarter sections. Including as 
much white as possible, and cut 
Into strips one-fourth to one- 
inch wide Do not trim; use the 
entire jjeel.

Cooking: Parboil the peel
three times, using two quarts ot 
water each tune Bring to a boll, 
cook onehalf hour, and discard 
the water after each cooking. 
Strips will then be tender and 
require careful handling to pre
vent breaking.

Sirup: Place the water, salt 
and sugar in a sauce pan about 
eight Inches in diameter. SUr 
until the sugar is dissolved. Add 
the strips of peel, skin side up 
Carefully arrange them paraM 
to each other to prevent break
ing. Cook rapidly for about 40 
minutes, then reduce the heat 
and boil gently for 20 to 40 
minutes longer, or until sirup 
Is absorbed by the strips. Strips 
must be lifted and turned fre
quently with fork to get sirup to 
penetrate equally. The finished

ately cool place 
Pathfinder.

until used.

Be Independent^ 
Own Your

If you have a buildinK 
money, we’ll help you to

h* «
«C» 

noon I 
ot
a  a

more to enable you to build. 
rent all your life. There’s i a. M l  
Come in and talk it over. If < 
money, you can build. 
plans, the material, and yo ta tu ta i 

the benefit of our experienc^JJ*J 
a home is largely a matterof thoi 
started-of determination to 
the ranks of renters. muy*««

Ask us more about it— sooifes pu
STOP n i.AT ITCHINO

If  )Tou are ootnerea by the Itch-1 { 
ing of Athlete’s Foot, Ecxems 
Itch or Ringworm. Hudson Bros 
will sell you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarante<

J. H. RANDOLPH L U I : ^
Goldthwaite,

tT "
on Um

Everyday Bargab
IN ELECTRIC SERVICE||{^

Want ads get results!

6 6 6
cliecka 
COM)S 
and 
FEVER

Uqvld Tablets first day 
Salve, Nose Beadache 3$ min 

Dropt
Try "Rub-My-Ttom’’—World's 

Best Unlnv'tit

PROFKSSIONAL CARDS co ffee Percolated

Klectricaliy 6 ('upt

For

ANDE:IS0N & GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will Practice in all Court», 

Special atti'ntioD given to land 
and commercial litigatiou. 
Xot.^rj- Public in Office 

Office In Court House 
O O LD T'rW AITK . TEX.VS

F P. nOWMA.V 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

I.and I,( ans — Insurance 
Rer.r.-,,-nt tbc Federal I.and 

Bank at Houston, T.uaning ot 
Land at 5 p, r cent Interest 

fiffice in Court ITouae

TOAST Hrouned as 

You Like It 8 Slic»

For

NI
ID

WAFFLES Knough fo r the whole f ' 

—  baked electrically for

C C. BAKER, Jr 
DENTAL SURGERY 

(dfiee over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as irach time ot 
other days as patronage 

renmros
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

J. C. DARROrii 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT IJ4W 
rblrd First National Baiil 

Bailding
Office Phone 264 

Brownwood. Texas 
J. C. DARROCH

fhone !ft4«\

■ I  DV AS W A B A V L r.

D T A S  ft R A T L E Y  
INSURANCE 

H c e a c s e N T i N o  t m i  

I n a o r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
• *  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  

W. A. Rayiey
‘ U T W O O ,»,d  RCCOODIHa AO CN.

DR. T. C. GRAVES

Dentist
Hours: 9-12; 2-$

OfBr* t r f t  I’ittiy Wiggly

EXTR.\0K1)INARY v a l u e

RUGS
Vacuum-Cleaned FMeetrically

2

MEATS and other perishables ^  

refrigerated electrically

Spice Cake Baked in an eleftf**

cooker for only I in i
ë

Radio Entertainiitgftt Tw*'

Clothing Laundered

Electrically 2  For

NOTE Prices ahow n above are for 
of electricity only, based on 
average residential rates.

Community Public Servici
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8 1  tC H O O L  H E R A LD
D B T S OF GOLDTHWArrE HIGH SCHOOL

’ant-A4.

STAFF i Hill, Herbert Faulkner and Duw-
LoulM Oartman | ard Kirby. The boys put up a 

L oo ln  Ohlenbusch j good fight but were finally 
^  j BafaH an I eliminated. Center City wad

FO ITT^ -ISitta Flaatherston | beaten by Star In the finals, thus 
CktherlDa Fairman Star won the county champlon- 

TtMlma Henry ship.
BKrrtet Allen!

Dorla^tlldress ^  FF.RFECT RECORD
IWttA Faatheraton Nina Summy and Clara Smith

both members of the Junior class, 
have not had the sad experience 
of trying to think of an excuse 
for tardiness or absence a single 
time during this school year. 
Neither of the glrU has asked Mr. 
Clonlnger for a permit to class 
since school started. This is in. 
deed a record to be proud of. Ill 
ness, gue.<its, work, inclement 
weather, out-of-town trips—none 

— — » "  —  —«»• of these hindrances or tempta- 
dgjf as it became tlons have prevented the prompt 
Leland BimBaoii had arrival of these girls to their 
a f  before. I t  was eiasses. Congratulations, Nina

WilF •  and Clara, on your splendid
A be WM tax school record.

Msrtil___  _  .
------ Heater

O ettaun 
 ̂ „.Lottie Haeter 

Obenbaus
AnoofBious.

Qeiaihi

gloom
tbe eoUre student 

Bwulty of tile high 
it became 

Lebuxd SiiBFioii had 
before. It  was 

dF «  few that be was 
be wee tax school 

foretxoon, going 
noon Unte ttxat day 

. , .  of being slek.
Id ir iK  a  a member of the 
OU to  .blesA He fkxl-shed 
> F *“ -

M  ymr In tbe local 
e r e  s i b . Prior to tbet time 

]f ,a d e d  school at Live

I d .  jjj h ig h ^ tc em
,n d  yot students and^ach-

him the respect and 
m a t t e r  of those who knew
tio n  to

»  high school joins 
oxlly and frlopd.- in 

t— aooibt paadng of this

- Ü -

L U IItn a a ry  S, the Oold- 
p|. [le iMsketball team 

♦ I e x i ^  Cjty jor the an- 
ent to decide the 

fehamplons of Mills

on the Ooidthwaite 
Of Berry, Leroy Mil. 
•cKenaie, J. D Me- 

Renfro. Charles

i 8 -
We are glad to be able to re

port that Miss Izetta Feather- 
ston, ill for the past two weeks 
in a Lampasas hospital, is con. 
.•iderably better and Is expected 
home soon.

Last week the resignation of 
Miss Harriet Allen, freshman re
porter, was tendered and accept, 
ed We regret to lose one of the 
most capable and dependable 
members o f the Herald staff.

EDITOR’S NOTE 
Any others who have been 

maligned as that reprobate has 
so manifestly done time and 
again, must Just do as the edi
torial staff does—consider the 
source and forget it. Let not your 
mind be muddled by the chlidtsh 
prattllngs of an Imebcile.

CHATTER rOLCMN 
"Ah ha!”  Said we with a Joy

ful sneer, as our editor • big chief 
cuttem out our beat dirt* ap
peared at school last week with, 
out any voice to speak o f—or 
With. "A t last you are getting 
the punishment you have long 
de.served.” And "Goody-goody.” 

- ___! _____ !______ «g—g l  " J

'IC8HY PAY FOR A
SEW HONE
ID. NOT OWN IT?

whi'le f » .. ^
fg, At-payinslunount» to a lot of money

__ _̂__year, and money spent for rent
-----^^’t buy a  dollar’s worth of owner-

iiiom e iMdkling doesn’t require a lot 
>ney to ^Mlirin with. Nearly every- 
orrows topuild. A  home is the best 
ity  for a l#an.

ke adirantage of the Better Hous- 
^rograob’a long time payment plan 
k very low rate of interest. You can i 

up to 80 per cent with 20 years 
_— for a n0W home. Or you can re- 

budding with no down payment 
rom 1 to Syears to pay.

shouted all the little zeros and 
naughts when she turned up 
Monday with a decided limp and 
an annoyingly too frequent 
groan. I f  we could Just get this 
column In once or twice without 
havlpg It expurgated by her In. 
finlsteslmal mbid—boy, what a 
dust that would raise! (How are 
we gonna get the above In? Walt 
and seel)

What kind o f a story did 
Loralne Bledsoe, Addle Mae 
Summy and Jeanette Martin tell 
when they finally reached home 
last Sunday, muddy to their, 
knees? I f  anyone Is really curi
ous. we suggest that he ask the 
two gay young members of our 
younger set who blocked the road 
on the clear side of the boghole.

’There was a large number of 
doleful faces seen Monday 
morning, for a good many un
lucky boys and girls were carry
ing absent slips with an “ un- 
excused” mark on them.

What, more letter writing go. 
Ing on? But in this case the per- 
Mxns whose names were signed 
plead not guilty. Who did write 
those letters and sign Clayton 
Huckabee's and Opal Faulkner’s 
names?

Straw Vote!
Numerous have been the pro

tests against various Items which 
have appeared In this column. 
Ye editor has sat back and en
joyed the rumpus while mental
ly despising the lowly being who 
slinks around and brings In the 
dirt.

The time has come for a show
down! Tired are we. the humble 
servants of the public, of being 
termed eavesdroppers, spies, 
traitors and every other dls. 
graceful name known. We de
mand Justice.

Do you like this column? If 
you do. say so. I f  you don’t— 
well, perhaps you had better 
write us about it. All communi
cations may be dropped In a box 
in the superintendent’s office. I f  
the general opinion of the public 
.seems to Indicate It, we will dis
continue this column.

----------0-------- -

LEGISI.ATION PROPOSED
TO AID AGED WORKERS

The state would extend a help. 
Ing hand to middle-aged Indus
trial workers under a bill by Rep. 
resentative J. E. Wlnfree of 
Houston. The proposal would 
make it unlawful for any cor
poration to discriminate against 
an employe because of his age. 
The emergency clause recited 
that It was becoming “ Increas
ingly difficult for persotxs ap
proaching middle age to retain 
their Jobs In the face of compe
tition from youth.”

THE MODERN WAY 
In savage tribes, where skulls 

are thick
And primal passions rage.

They have a system, sure and 
quick

To cure the blithe of age.
For when a native’s youth has 

fled
And years have sapped his vim. 

They simply knock him on the 
head

And put an end to him.
But we. In this enlightened age

Are built of sterner stuff.
And so we look with righteous 

rage
On deeds so hard and rough.

For when a man grows old and 
gray

And weak and short o f breath. 
We simply take his Job away

And let him starve to death.—
Texas Outlook.

n elertDB just a matter of getting started, 
nnlv • “  and talk it over, and we will 
" ~ get sUirted right.

McCu l l o u g h
Td BuHd Anything”

BURNING, GNAWING PAINS 
IN  STOMACH RELIEVED

Neutralize Irritating acids with 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets. Prevent 
a sore. Inflamed stomach, yet 
eat what you want. Adla gives 
relief or your money back.— 
Hudson Bros.

A t  Y o u r  B e s t !
F r e e  From  C e a e tiiM tie ii
Nothing beats a clean sys

tem for healthi
A t tbe first sign o f consti

pation, take Black-Draught 
for prompt reUef.

Many men and wofnan bava mid 
Black-brausht brlnsa mah retraih- 
ing reltei. By ita rlaanalng aeUon. 
potaonoua effacts of ooaatlpaUan an 
ditrao out; yea aoon fool battar, 
moro efflolent.

Blaek-Draucht aooU leas than 
moat other laxaUvoa.

AO O O D LAZATIVB

I.MPROVING PECAN TREES

Now Is the be.st time of the 
year to begin transforming the 
native grove Into an Improved 
orchard. There are many things 
that should be done during the 
dormant season, such as clear
ing out all foreign timber and 
underbrush. ’There are some 
pecan trees that should come 
out; those bearing Inferior nuts 
•should either be taken out or 
top worked to some named var
iety that has proven good In the 
"ections where it is to grow. Too. 
there are some trees that show 
signs of distress — uch as dts- 
eases-they should be cut down 
and burned.

Some have dead limbs all 
through the top, and holes or 
cavatles on the trunk; trees of 
this type should be looked after.

Some trees can often be revlv. 
ed by severe pruning and filling 
the cavatles with cement or 
other preparation mode for this 
purpose; In doing this work, be 
sure to clean out the cavity and 
fill thoroughly, using some good 
disinfectant before filling.

We do not advise spending 
much money or time on those 
century old trees, unless they 
are very favorably located and 
considered a pet of the family.

The major portion of the or
chard pruning should be done 
during the dormant season, that 
Is, when the sap Is down, after 
the trees have shed their foliage. 
The dormant season Is the rest 
period for pecan trees. During 
this season o f rest, they do not 
have much to do; in fact, about 
all the work they do Is to re
plenish the small amount of sap 
that has passed o ff through air 
evaporation from the small twigs 
and branches.
There are acme reasons why 

pruning means the removal from 
a tree or plant a pKjrtlon of the 
top which Is undesirable; the 
view o f Improving the health of 
the plant, of Increasing the fruit 
production, or of enhancing the 
general appearance and value of 
the tree.

Nature, herself, does a good 
Job of pruning—she Is even more 
ruthless at times than many of 
us growers— In spring, summer 
autumn, and winter her Invisible 
pruners are at work with the re
sult that strong, healthy trees 
flourish, while the weaker are 
pruned.

Nature’s method of pruning 
cannot be expected to shape 
pecan trees so the nuts will 
mature and ripen better or so 
they can be harvested more con 
venlently. It  Is left up to man to 
put the finishing touches on the 
work. Man must shape the 
hedges, shrubs, vines and trees 
to conform to individual taste 
and design.

To achieve the best In this 
.work, careful, painstaking prun
ing on the part of the home 
owner or grower Is necessary. E f. 
flclent pruning saves wasted e f
fort on the part of the tree or 
plant and deflects the energy to 
the production of finer nuts of 
better quality.

’The equipment for doing home 
orchard pruning, usually con. 
slsts of a pair of .small shears, 
one pair o f lopping shears with 
long handles to be used on 
larger limbs than you can con
veniently cut with the small 
shears, a folding saw and also a 
larger saw for heavier cuttings. 
A good pocket knife will come In 
handy to smooth o ff the fuzzy 
edge o f the cut made by the saw. 
After this Is done, apply Imme
diately a coat of orange shellac 
around the edge of the white 
wood and bark. ’This Is done to

MOSQUITO CONTROL BILL 
NOW BEFORE LEGISLATURE

— -.^gga— ag— g-

BLA.ME THE PARENTS
NOT THE CHILDREN

■ P H H H I M i

SAN ANTONI O

thousands of Texans annually Ls 
now before the legislature. It is 
a bill providing lor the creation 
of mosquito control boards Iti 
counties where mosquitoes are 
a serious menace to the public 
health.

’The Texas death rate from 
malaria Justifies the enactment 
of this bill Into law. In 1934( the 
.state board of health, discovered 
that malaria affects 188 of our 
254 counties and that In 
186 counties, more than 21.000 
cases of malaria were reported 
which resulted In the deaths of 
497 Texans. It  also was learned 
that In these 188 counties there 
were 550,000 carriers of malaria.

During 1934, the last year for 
which vital statLstlc,s are obtain, 
able, the Texas death rate from 
malaria was 8.2 per hundred

A health mea.ure affecting i During the last few week.5 of 
the lives and happiness of IP'56. Jn Ma-ssachuSielts, three

deauis occurred from guru In the 
bands of small children. In the 
case a grandfather was vbiUne’ 
bis son and daughter when x 

' email lad came Into the room ! 
with the gun of his father; the 
gun went o ff and the grand-1 
father was instantly killed. In 
the other two cases two small I 
lads killed two of their play I

limited number of papers of 39 
deaths from guns in the hands 
of children 15 years of age or 
younger.

In :iU of all this, public op
inio:'. !' growing lapidiy against 
making It po& ible for children 
to have guns ai.tl even the op- 
I I'i n to t' purs as gifts is 
Increasing. P'or example, the 
police department of New York, 
accustomed in hte past to dls- 
tiubtnlg a certain number of toy 
gun- at Chrl..'.mas, has aband
oned the practice, the deputy 
pcUce commissioner having said, 
“ I am In sympathy with the

mates.
Parents who keep weapons 

t h ^  I where they can be found by chU '
dren or who make present of i ^
deadly weapons to their children , j  . . , ,, __'  J . .1. I glad to take an active port In—they, and not the children, __

.V,« thU campaign to eliminate dan-
weapons as playthlncs.”must take the blame. In the flr.’t  

eleven months of 1936 one per
son collected clippings from a

removal of mosquito breeding
areas is the first step toward
malaria prevention. Stagnant

"nn. . 1*^* 1 'IT.**“ */“  I water Is the natural breeding! thousand. The national rate for _ ,__ , __________ ____
the same period was 3.7, Texas
ranked ninth among the states
for deaths from malaria, a pre-

gerou

Valentine candy In attractive 
boxes.—Clements Drug & Jewelry 
Store.

’'“niable disease.
The Texas Planning Board 

wants to conserve this man 
power for th^ state and it be
lieves that It can be done 
through enactment o f the mos
quito control bill.

What does the mosquulto con
trol bill propose to do? Provi
sions of the bill permit counties 
to create boards which would 
have full authority, and the 
backing o f the state, in éliminât. 
Ing mosquito breeding places.

Scientists declare that the

DONT SCRATCH
To'rvlt
à  « I

place for mosquitoes. The drain- i 
age of such areas which are ad
jacent to communities will dq ^

much to stamp oui malaria «Iinor omn Imucinna, pnrk^ Heat,
other measures Include the Ecmcma, Iry Puixminx, and Cainus.
,i>raenirw, nt anH «ka get a bottle of L IT ItL L ’S L l^ l IDscreening o f houses and the caa.,K,u»d. U »d
prompt attendance of a physi-i than twenQ-flee yean. Price 40c
clan for every case of malaria, j HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

S'* Um itching associated with 
kin Imtatlnna, Prickly Heat,

preserve the cambium layer 
which Is between the bark and 
wood. After two or three weeks.

No matter how many medicines 
I you have tried for your cough, chest 

cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
n t  relief now with Creomulslon. 

, Creomulslon not only contains the 
the whole surface may be cover- ! soothing elements common to many 
ed with some good outside barn ! reniemes; such as. Syrup of TOiltis

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On

paint which does not contain 
too much oil.

It has always been the policy 
of the commissioner of agricul
ture to render the very beat 
service passible In each division, 
and we wish to extend to you 
the courtesies this dlvLsio:i o f
fers and Invite you to use us 
whenever your Interests may In. 
dicate a need of our suggestions 
and service.—Texas Commission, 
er of Agriculture.

Pine Compound with Tar, fluid ex
tract of IJcorlce Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for 
Its powerful plilcgm loosening 
effect, fluid extract of Cascara for 
Its mild laxative cSect and, most 
Important of all, Beochwood Creo
sote Is perfectly blended with all 
of these to reach Uie source of the 
trouble from the Inside. Creom-al- 
ston can be taken frequently and 
continuously by adults and children 
with remarkable results.

Thousands qf doctors use Creo
mulslon in their own families as 
well as In their practice knowing 
how Creomulslon aids nature to 
soothe the inflamed membranes and

heal the Irritated tissues as th* 
germ-laden phlegm is looeened and 
e x ile d . Druggists also know th* 
eilecUvcness of Beechwood Creo
sote and they rank Creomulsloa 
top for couipis because you get ■  
real dose of Creosote In Creomul- 
sion, emulslfled so that It Is palat
able. digestible and potent for go
ing to the very seat of the trouble 

Creomulslon is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of oou|d>it 
chest colds and bronchial Irrita
tions end especially those stubbtwa 
ones that start with a common cold 
and hang on for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Even if oOxer 
remedies have failed, your druggist 
Is authorized to guarantee Creomul
slon and to refund every cent of your 
money If you are not satlsfled Wltta 
results from the very first botUsi. 
Don’t worry through another steep- 
less night—phone or go get a botO* 
of Creomulslon right now. •  (Altar.)

T B E  ^ S ^ M IL L iO N T i i

F O R
H A S  J U S T  B E E N  B U I L T

It  has never occurred before in auto
mobile history that 25 million cars of 
one make, bearing one name, have 
been manufactured under one man
agement. The 25,000,000th Ford car 
rolled off the Ford Rouge Plant pro
duction line on January 18, 1937.

25 million cars since 1903 . . .  more 
than one-third of all the cars ever 
built . . .  enough cars to transport the 
entire population of the United States.

The figures represent a remarkable 
eontribntion to the social welfare, the 
industrial stability and the general 
progress of our country.

People respect Ford efficiency. They 
know Ford naca fine materials, the 
best workmanship at good wages, the 
most exact precision measurements. 
They know these thinp are passed 
along to purchasers in the form of 
extra .value. * Wattgally. they like to 
do huainaae with such ■ oompeny. 
That is the only reason It has been 
required to produce 25 » ì l l ì « »  ears.

Naturally, too, they expect 
more o f a Fotd ear, more this 
year than last year — more

F O R D  M O T O R

each year than the year before. They 
have every right to. The experience 
gained in bnildiog 25,000.000 cars en
ables Ford to produce today a really 
superb motor ear at a really low price 
—  with the Beauty, Comfort, Safety 
and Performance of much more ex
pensive cars.

The 1937 Ford V-8 combines ad
vanced design, all-steel construction, 
extra body room, and brilliant brakes 
with a choice of two V-type 8<ylin- 
der engines —  the most modem type 
o f power-plant on land, sea, or in 
the air. |

The 85-horscpower engine provides 
top performance with nnnanally good 
economy lor its high power.

The 60-horsepower engine gitree 
good performance with the greatest 

gasoline mileage ever buih into a Ford 
ere—and wears the lowest Ford prfee

People expect more o f a Ford enr 
breauae h’a a Ford— end they get 

more, for the same rsaaon. It
fa wndeniahly the quality 
in the loiw-ii
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COMMUNITY LETTERS
111M • • • H< •••*«

NORTH BENNETT 
• • _______  • •

CARADAN 
• • ----------  •

I'm sure evers’one haj been en- 
Joyine the sunshine for a few 
days Here is hoping It continues 
to shine for a while.

Little Nada Ruth McNeil has 
had the flu.

Mrs. P. M Anderson and An
drew and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe j 
Page visited Mr and Mrs. Berry I 
and children at Salado last Prl- | 
day Mrs. Berry is a daughter o f ' 
Mrs. Anderson and her folks 
liave been sick.

Mr Lawrence has been a vic
tim of the flu. but is able to be 
up.. Ernest Whitson is staying 
with them and taking care o f the 
chores around the place.

W’e are glad to report Mrs. Bill 
Anderson and little son are do
ing fine. Miss Zella B. Conway 
has been staying with her sister, 
Mrs. Anderson, while she was 
sick.

L. J. Arthur of Kingsville came 
In Thursday to visit his wife who 
is teaching here. They spent the 
week-end In Bertram with her 
folks. Mrs. Watson of Center 
City, a sister of Mrs. Arthur, ac- 
oompanled them to Bertram.

Mrs R L Kendall. Mrs. Bat- 
ehlor and Lula made a trip to 
Caradan Friday afternoon and 
also visited in the Morgan Mc
Neil home a while.

Mr Kendall and J. J. Oeeslin 
hare been fixing fence on the 
Jeske place

H. C. Oeeslin and R. L. Kendall; 
did some good work on our road.' 
Ttiey hauled some rocks and fill- , 
ed a mud hole then took thei 
evader and went over the road.' 
Bnt there are plenty o f mud) 
boles yet. Looks like our com- 
■aiaaloner could find plenty to do 
I f  be Is looking for a )ob.

We were made sad to hear of 
the psisslng away o f Leland 
flbnpson. The family have our 
deepest sympathy. '

_  /  J, Oeeslin and family vis- ‘ 
• a d  in the Monroe Oeeslin home 
■nnday.

Charles Fox started to school 
Monday and Millard Ellis start
ed Tuesday.

Those who enjoyed the birth
day dinner with Mr. Kendall 
Tteaday were: Otto Kendall, L.

The first thing 1 want to dc 
this week Is to to correct a mis
take I made Inst week when I 
said that Bro. Hayes would 
preach Saturday night and Sun
day, I should have said he would 
preach the second Saturday 
night and Sunday

We had a better crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
There were not so many at sing
ing Sunday night. Everyone is 
invited to come and sing.

Milton Olen Stewart visited 
Billie Head Sunday Alrln Head 
and little Glory Oatls visited in 
the Stewart home Sunday.

Misses Hazel and Floy Beard 
had quite a crowd of school 
pupils visit with them Sunday.

Deward Reynolds and family 
visited In the Charley Anderson 
Lloyd Reynolds and Mrs. Lever- 
ett homes Sunday evening.

This entire community was 
made sad when the announce
ment came that the death angel 
had borne away the soul of 
Leland Simpson. To know Leland 
was to los"« him. He was too 
sweet for this old world and Ood 
called him to come Join his 
mother in heaven. We sincerely 
sympathize with all of his loved 
ones.

Several from Caradan attend
ed church at Mount Olive Sun
day. Bro Chambers preached at 
Caradan Saturday night.

Mrs. Anderson visited in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs Will 
Knight, last week She also vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Page.

There has been a bit of sick
ness In this vicinity. All seem tc 
be Improving at this time.

We are all hoping for some 
spring weather. We can hear the 
red birds whistling. REPORTER.

ROCK SPRINGS

J. Aruthur, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Oeeslin and Mrs. 8. J Batchelor 
and Mrs Kendall They had bak
ed chkken, salads, cakes, pies 
and all that It takes to make a 
real dinner They report a pleas
ant time, but 1 failed to get the 
number of candles on the cake 
We wish him many more happy 
blrthdas». BLUE JAY.

L o n g C l

G o l d t h w a i t e  

F  r i d a y - S a t u r d a y ,

r  B e r r y  I

T e x a s  j

F e b r u a r y  1 2 - 1 3  |

V e g e t a b l e s

E X T R A !  A n y  T h r e e  B u n c h e s

Tnmips, Carrots, Mustard. Beels, Radishes f o r _________ Sc
Marshmallows, Recipe Bag, full pound ________________ 16c
Baking Powder, Health Club, free Sc tin with Z-pound tins 18c

C a b b a g e
8 pound.s ________  1 V

S p i n a c h  4 a
Pound ______________  uW

?

rhillip'a Veg. or Tomato
S o u p
No. 1 t in ____________  U v

Phillip's Delicious

P o r k  &  B e a n s  1  Q a
2— 16 ox. tins _____ I V V

Royal Red

C a t s u p  Q a
S ex. bottle V W

FJ-Food Fresh Snapped
B l a c k  E y e  P e a s  Q a  1
No. 360 sixe tins ___  9 v  .

Syrup, Louisiana open kettle, pure ribbon cane, No. S tin 29c

Milk, Libby's Peter Pan, 4 baby or Z tall tins for . 15c

Fancy
S p i n a c h  Q a

No. 2 Un .........— _ W W

1 Cream of the Valley

1 P e a s  ^ A
No. 2 tin ___________ 1 1|

Royal -  Cream

C o m  - j O p
S No. t tins . ---------  1 V V

LiSby’s
M u s t a r d  1  A «
f  «a. Jar ___________ l U u

GLADIOLA

F L O U R

24 lbs. 48 lbs. j

1 . 0 0  1 9 5

noms, “Smllax'' Italian, No. 2'4 tins for ____ ____14«
Faan. Rosedale (in heavy syrup) No. 2'4 tins for ___ I9c

Sliced— Rindless | Family Style

B a c o n  9 C a
Found . .  ___________f t W V 1 2 pounds V W V

Freshly Ground
L o a f  M e a t
Pound -  -- I f t V

1 Veal Shoulder
R o « . t  i n

j Pound . . . . _______ 1 SFlf

Wolf Brand

C h i l i  l O p
No. I tins ... -  I W

i IJbby’s, purr wholesome

i A p p l e  B u t t e r  I C a
' 26 ox. Jars ___ .. | V V

This community extends deep- 
e.st sjTnpathy to our neighbor 
O. C. Gatlin and wife In the loss 
of her father Also to Roy 
Slmp.son and family In the loss 
of their son and brother.

Sunday and Sunday night will 
be church day. Come and bring 
some one with you.

Several from here attended the 
play at Big Valley Friday night. 
When you think those young 
folks can’t put on a good play 
you are mistaken.

Miss Bernice Traylor went to 
teacb school on« morning last 
week and when she got ready, 
she got her lunch, or she thought 
it was her lunch, but H was a 
sack of prunes. So she traded 
her pupils prunes for some of 
their lunches.

John Earl ana Janette Roberts 
visited Friday night with Janece 
Doggett in the Nlckols home 
while their mother and brother 
went with Philip Nlckols to Big 
Valley to the play

Joe Roberts and Beryl attend- ' 
ed the father and son banquet 

I at the Baptist church in town 
Friday. They said It was mighty 
nice.

Herbert Landrum and family f 
and Leroy Miller and wife from ; 
Comanche visited in the McClary 
home Saturday night and Sun
day.

Fred McClary and wile moved 
into towm last week.

Mmes. Porter and Nlckols din
ed with Will Marshall and wife 
In town Monday. They also cail- 
ed on Mrs Conro and MLss 
LucUe and Mrs Lula Oatlln In 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Homer Doggett and 
Janece spent Monday with Mrs. 
Dwight Nlckols.

Vemard Tyson and wife and 
James Nlckols and wife visited in 

' the Webb home Sunday night.
I Joe Anderson visited his girl 
friend. Miss Bernice Traylor, last 
week.

John Roberts butchered ls«t 
week. They treated some of their 
neighbors to nice meat

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle is 
keeping house for Oeorge 
Robertson and family in Blr 
Valley.

Hardy McClary left Sunday a f
ternoon for Fort Worth where he

CENTER C ITY  
• ________  • • • •

day weSince "ground hog' 
have had much better weather 
We sincerely hope winter is gone 
and spring Is here.

and BUU(

Feativc Enough for the Proudest Occasion.

[OM EMAKEHS who produce | 
meals with spp-t!te sppesl on

S cup »iigtr
V« tt «poon mix
1 tpMpoon vmntUa

• limited bvd#«*ti rk hly the ! j - up* cut»#d »tiüt
nsme of cwltnar' srti«U! And one! Add chocolste to milk snd heatU  
t'f the fairy g nlruotbors presldlna double boiler When chocolate U 
over snch r «* » - >̂11 honstwlres Is melted, stir nntll blended. Combln«
chocolate. For cb̂  '-ue is e fleror esss, eufsr end eslt, edd chocoleta 
which endows r  pot lnck bread mliture gradnally. ttirrlng t1cot>, 
pudding with unnpecled grace—It -lusly Add renllla. Place breed to 
lends steamed pudding. Ihet winter greased baking dish, pour mixture 
farortte, an almost regal atr—or. jorer It and let atand 10 mlnutee. 
when a company dinner Is planned, then mtx well before baking Place 
rhoeolete VelTct Cream makes an dUh in pan of hot VaUr and bake
Impoelng flnak

CHeeoletc Velvet Cream 
I choooiat«
I cup milk
I tablMppon fTMiolatcd (•teUa
I« cup •uO>‘

tCAApOOB m U

Lcup hekiry cream
. teanpooB cunlUa
Add cbocoiktp to I4 etip milk and 

be*t In 4onbl« boiler flMk KcUtln 
In remnlmtng ^  cap mtlk k nainutM. 
When ebneoUte U melted. bMt with 
rcttiTf ecc better aptil blended 
Add iteUtlD. tuftr. and taU. and 
ttir unUI gnlanti le dlaaoWed Cool. 
Add‘ cr«MB and ranUla. ChUl uotU 
cold and vm py. Place In bowl of 
cracked Ion or let water and whip 
.with rotVP beater ontU fluffy

to modérala ovan Ub# dafr«‘ea F 1 
CO mlnatea, or nntfl paddlao la Arm. 
Serve hot with hard tanca or cold 
with cream. Sanraa fl

Steamed CHocalata Pudding

and thick like whipped cream Turn 
indmdnal molde Chill onlyInto

sntll flraa. TTnmold. Oaroleh with 
^whipped cranm Serrea I. ^  

CHoaelate Bread PuddlSg 
aqiierea anawrfimed cboeolata

I  rupa Bdlh
II «OWf el\|m07 beaten

t cupe etrted cake Saur 
t leeepoone deuble-actlnc bakinc 

powdcr
^ leaapoon »oda 
Vg teaepnen aait 4 
H cup butter or other ehorienlna 
H rvp eurar 
1 ecc. well beatea 
t aquaree uneweetened chocolata, 

neelted -W 
IH cupe mftk

sin flnnr onc«. aensnre. add bek- 
Ing powder. eoda. end ealt. end elft 
logetber throe times Cream bntlar, 
sdd sugar gradnally. and creem Uv 
getber tborongbly Add «gg . and 
cbocolate. beating nnill emonth. 
Add Bonr. allcmetely wlth mllk. • 
emell amounl tt a time, beellns 
well nfter .esrb addtiloa Tum Into 
greesed mnld. flilins Ik full. cOTwr 
lightiy and eteem t bourn Servo 
bot wlth hard taure Serves II.J vw'

Mast of the fanners are 
anxious to begin work In the 
fields It will soon be corn- 
planting time and very little land 
is ready.

Our two days tournament was 
s great success with us. Large 
crowda attended both daya. The 
P -T  A. Is well pleased with pro
ceeds from the sale of eats and 
drinks which amounted to more 
than $100DO. However, the ex 
penses of the tournament were 
paid from thia amount. W h ile , 
our boys failed In the final game I 
by 3 points they played well. We 1 
must congratulate Star for their , 
fine team, also their coach. Mr 
Cooke, and herey Is hoping they 
win for Mills county In the dis
trict.

Mrs. Webb Karnes visited Mrs. 
Karnes and other relatives a few 
daya last week, while her hus
band was In Minerals Weils for 
treatment Their many friends 
wish for him a complete re
covery.

Professor Harris and family 
visited his father at Mount Olive 
last week-end

Oood erwods attended Sunday 
achool and church aenrlcea Sun
day. Bro Wade preached two in
teresting sermons.

Frineds of the Simpson fam 
ilies were grieved when news 
reached here at noon Sunday 
that Leland yoonger son o f Roy 
Simpson had passed sway at ths 
family bums In the Live Oak 
community They have our 
sincere sympathy In their hours 
o f grief

Avery Les. Howard Blackwell
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the toorr.:

Mr Util» 
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and was
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Mrs. Joe Roberts and children 
were Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roberts.

Mljss Nealle Moore from Brown, 
wood spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with E. D. Roberson and 
family.

Beryn Turner and family from 
Algerlta spent the day Sunday 
with Mrs. Traylor and family.

Mmes. Porter, Nlckols, Doggett 
and Janece and Olenn Nlckols 
attended the Norwood baby's 
funeral at town Sunday after
noon.

R. C Webb and wife visited In 
the Nlckols home Wednesday af. 
temoon.

Mrs. Ema Whitt went home 
with her daughter, Mr.s Abijah 
Stark, and family Thursday af
ternoon for a visit. Mr. and Mrs.

father Davis came home with 
them for a visit.

Charley Simpson and family 
from Live Oak and Allen Taylor 
and family from town visited In 
the Whitt home Sunday.

Mrs Nolan West and children 
visited with her mother, Mrs 
McOowan and her son. Haskeli 
Oatlln, Saturday night and Sun
day.

Sherrell Roberson and wife 
and his father and mother-ln- 
Itw, Mr. and Mrs. Baines, spent 
the week-end In E D. Roberson's 
home.

Mrs. E. L Pass Is spending a 
while with her husband down on 
the farm

BIO VALLEY 
• _______ •

A good sized crowd attended 
Sunday school and B T U Sun- 

' day. Next Sunay we havr preach- 
I Ing A young man from Brown- 
wood will preach 

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle of 
, Rock Springs came down last 
1 week to slay with Mr- Oeorge 
Robertson who Is real sick.

Others who are on the sick Hat 
this week are Mri. Dan MrConal. 
Mrs Vtn Ratkln, Alvin Oglesby, 
Bob Weaver. Juanita Weaver and 
•Mrs Ben Long.

Mrs. Joe Roberts spent Satur- 
.ay afternoon with Mrs. Ira

and Mrs

„  „  „.  ̂ Mr and Mrs. Baines and two
RoUy Sheppard and famUy poleman .spent the

with their daughter
I^ b e t^ r  . i.ome Sunday. Little , and son-in-law Mr

I T  Robersonday with h<r cousins
Raymond Hale fwn'Iy Bfo and Mrs. Swanner and

moved to the Godwin farm th L ; from town were lunch
week We welrome them Into our, ^ Sykes home 
community. i Sunday

Mr. Dt-ton and family from ' ' '  «"Joyed the play
San Angelo moved to the J. O ' school house Friday night 
McClary f.irm this week. ''«^' good.

from ' ''■a«« "ad

Ooldthwaite Mutual L ife Insurance 
Ooidthwalte, 7>xas.
Gentlemen •

I wish to acknowledge receipt of 
Thousand ‘ tl.OOOOOi DoUara. In full 
1718 Mr R W BurlMon, decease»*

My husband had been a member of
ten ' 10' years at an average cost of oolj^

I wish to expresa my thank.»  ̂ and iff 
payment of thla claim, and rec''tnincN 
Mutual U fe Iiuuranoe AsMclatloa to 
life msurance at a very low cost. R U i n l l ^

Very truly * 
MRS R W

Mii.s
f irm this week. 

Nealle Moore

Herbert Cooke and wife from 
Pecan Wells and Horce Cooke 
from Star .spent Saturday night 
with their lather. They all went 
to the show for a change.

Philip Nlckols took his sL<rter, 
Mrs Doggett and his sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Olenn Nlckols, to the 
midnight show Saturday night.

A. H. Kauhs and family spent 
Sunday in the McClary home.

W. A. Daniel bought several 
hogs from his neighbors last 
week.

Philip Nlckols plowed for R. C. 
Webb several days this week. 
They are gettlr.g ready lor an
other crop.

O. C. Oatlln went to Brown- 
wood Saturday afternoon to be

Brownwood. Loy Long and fam
ily from town and W. A. Daniel 
and family. E D. Roberson.and 
family, Richard SoudeT.s and 
family . pent the day on the river 
'unday They reported a fine 
day and a good dinner. » 

Homer Doggett from Coleman 
came for hu wife and baby Mon. 
day night Mr. Doggett will be
gin work Tuesdiy morning on a 
new .-icrviec suilon that is go
ing up and he will work Irr the 
station when It Is completed 

The weather is some cooler 
than It was Sunday. BUSY BEE

RISIlOP MOI'KON DIES AT 
HOME IS n o r t h  (  AROUNA

Beverly June of Eldorado .spent 
the wi'ck-ead In the J H Hat 
home Also they called In the 
Ishmal Long home Sunday 
morning.

Sympathy U extended to the 
Roy Slmp»on family in the death 
of his son

Mr and Mrs Charley Smith of 
San Saba called in the Dan Mc- 
Conil home Sunday afternoon

Wayne. F.slelle and Mary Beth 
Miller. Ruth and Ina B Hale 
CartwriKhl Oglesby and Floyd 
.Syke.>; a'tended the B T. U 
meellnj in Ooidthwalte Sunday

— i J l W « *

was there, his falher-ln-law 
paased away.

J. T. Stark spent Sunday a f
ternoon In the Webb home

Mrs. John Edlln from Center 
Point spent Friday afternoon 
with friends.

Elmer McKnlght and family

Frank Davis and wife visited 
with their son and family In 

[Brown county Sunday Orand-

Blshop Foiwin D. Mouzon, 68 
of the MethodLst Episcopal i 
Church. South, died suddenly at 
his home in Charlotte, North' 
Carolina Wednesday night { '

A naUve of RparUnburg, Seutn | 
Carolln,,. Bishop Mouson began, 
preaching in the Texas Coirfer- 
rnce and served pastorates i 
Austin, Galveston. San Antfcnlo 
and the Central Methodist 
church at Kansas City. Moi Ht 
was elected bishop In 1910 v 

----- —-o-------- -- I

afternoon 
Mr and Mrs Dec Hartman 

from vl.ited rcUtives here 
Runday rtfterniun. BLUE JAY 

-  o

TOO I.ATE

A number r.f mte 
inunRatlon.s were
at'- ' pub' i -i-

We auk cvervi ie
In t!

Vr

com- 
received too

b) ’ their I
11 i. . -I .- ¡h i 
tb»' F V officei
■ c .r Wedres.1

d i c k e k s o n 1 | ^
S p e c i a l s  f o r  F r i d a y  a n d S " " * ®

T  omatoea
J cans, Ne, Z

Tamales
Pure Maid. Z caas

25c
25e

T  omat
No. 1 r » s ----

Vincg*f
Pure Ms»i

Bird Seed, French’s, 2 boxe«
Waxed Paper, Cut-KiU*, boX csm,t 
Cake Flour, 48 lb. sack ■ ' ■ v

s p ^ i a r l u i
N„ t«oS -«#-» ■

SpagI'

Pimientos
♦ ox. rans, Z for

Apple Butter
28 ox. Jar

15c
17c IS‘

Baking Powder, K. C.. 25 oi 
Soda, Arm & Hammer 2 
Corn, Koval Cream , No.
Hominy 4 4 Pickle* ------
•No. Z ', can I Iv  * W
T o m a t o  J u i c e  9 I | | «  C o r n ^ ^  J |

3 ram  ^

i

When you have vtsi:orj or 
^ ow  any local Item r,r Inlerest
I ell the E.- -

 ̂ h

Loin, T-Bone o r  R o u n d  St? 

Ground Meat, 2 pfiund? 
Good Roest. Tlf'Unfl

Ntoc' Pruits a n d  Vrt



h(W»thf
Mr

Ipup rwteípfr 
and wa wj 
ment wi)^ 
also trtiii -
week-fiyj — — - _

A n u m b .,»»

-  Í - - i - r s .  s
" 't Ì hT'iÌ  •  >“ •  «•“ •“ ‘"I! ""

Thai AWrf*‘ ♦*“  * »
Onerai M t Ê k t  and
Slmoe.. le

CIETY AND CLUBS -:-
MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS

A f lO B r o .

MEDIATS LMCHTEDr
w e r e ______

gNdlst# t w u ü  WUI
quite .11 At UM eb«N|»jrtl- 
Int h..m*ü ^ ,.Q9  onUoak. . « •  are 
with J R vQ Baaiban n d  we 

ProreJM UM IMt «t  the
apent a • iq  o w  t a f »  to be 
In Wa< - ,  ¡
band an4  _

The bii itm a  wtth 
ed at he 
Tueadii, 
moat I -

Mrs. A. H. Smith entertained 
a small group of friends at 
bridge Saturday afternoon at 
her home on Fisher street. Tlie I 
Valentine motive was effectively | 
used In the table appointments. | 
Mrs. Paul McCullough w as, 
awarded high score prize, and 
Mrs. Marvin Hodges low score 
prize.

A delicious salad course with 
date pudding and tea was serv
ed. XX

-----------o-----------
MARIPOSA CLL'B

The Mariposa club met at the 
home of Mrs. Luther Rudd with 
Mrs. Sylvan Cloninger as host
ess. Friday, February 5. Awards 
In eames were won by Mrs. E. B. 
Ollliam, Jr., and Mrs. Paul Mc
Cullough.

A delicious salad course was 
served to Mme.s. Walters Hester, 
W. O. Saylor, Raymond Little, 
R. L, Steen, Jr., E B Ollliam, Jr., 
Paul McCullough and Walter 
Falrman REPORTTR

to make us have a good time.
Refreshments will be served. 

Mothers, send us your young 
folk they will help us and we will 
try to help them. XX X

p r e c i s

The Art and Civic club met 
Thursday, February 4 at the 
home of Mrs. W. W. Stevens. Mrs. 
Fred Martin was leader of the 
program. Mrs. A. H. Smith and 
Mrs. A L. Whitaker gave Inter
esting and stimulating talks on 
American writers of the nine
teenth century. Miss PaLsy 
Stevens delighted the guests 
with a reading and a tap danc
ing number. The hostess served 
delictaUe hot ginger bread and 
coffee to the members and the 
following guests: Mmes. John
Hester, Joe Palmer, John O. 
Berry, J. J. Stephen, Walters 
Hester. XX

-----------o--------—
V. A. BASKETBALL TEAM WINS 
SECOND IN DISTRIfn* MEEl [

ten______

a o u s - i u d  ium size.

Insura:.'

Í receipt of 
ra. In full 
sceasc''

Very truly Ji-. 
MILS R w W

«ed Potatoes
lectsdl oc
m C » b b l e r B  '»>• ¿Vi

Potted Meat
2caiu  5C

Tomatoes
9 N O . Z  4 C ,
*  r ; « n a  I W V

On Tuesday, February 9, the 
Vocational Agriculture basket
ball team went to Rochelle to 
play in the district tournament.

There were only four teams 
present, San Saba, Ooldthwaite, 
Rochelle and Richland Springs. 
The first game, played by 
Rochelle and San Saba, was won 
by Rochelle 14 to 7.

Ooldthwaite then played Rich
land Springs. The starting line
up for Ooldthwaite was as fo l
lows: Forwards. Coffman and 
Langford; guards, D. McCasland 
and A. Carter; center, W. Miller. 
All the boys played good ball. In
cluding CarbK, who was once 
seen with a half Nelson on one 
of the players. Ooldthwaite won 
the game 26 to 12.

San Saba then played Rich
land Springs for third place. 
San Saba won 23 to 16.

Rochelle and Ooldthwaite were 
thus left to play for first and 
second places. Ooldthwaite 
fought hard all the way against 
a team that was used to the gym. 
Dale McCasland, our excellent 
guard, hurt his ankle and was 
out o f part o f the game. Rochelle 
won the game 19 to 16. Oold- 
thwalte U the runner-up In the 
district, and we are very proud 

i o f thU.
] When we go to tovms thkt are 
 ̂near the slse o f Ooldthwaite and 
j se th gyms and football fields 
! they have, we always think how 
j nice It would be If we could have 
I such school faclUUes. May we 
I have them soon!
I -----------o ----
' RED CROSS GIFTS—

“Billie’* Blue, Tube Pleyc. on Phil Spitelny’a 
“Hour o f  Cherm**

a member o f. C  A  I*  B
ge cost of aot) ̂

i r f  No.
Lhank.' and 
nd rei- 'miMif 
Delation to ssi 
r cost H o M i i r

-2V4

Baxter
Brand

(Continued from page one)

<TlILLtEr BLTTE U the sir! tubs
O  plarer In Phil Spltslnr'i all- 

fcmine hand.
She is five feet three, »eifbe US 

poondi and toou a 110 pound horn, 
‘‘nnile.'* chrliuned Helena, who has 
circled the globe twice In concert 
tonra, li said to be the world's 
•tnsllsst tabs pisrer sod she lars 
claim to blowing the most brass of 
any musician of her ses.

It takas her amre than two mtn- 
utaa to crawl In and out of the net
work of colls on the Instrument, but 
she lores It. The horn Is too btg 
to so Into a taztoab snthoni being 
uken apart aad "Bime." who never 
allows the Instrument to trar^ 
wttbont her. always sees that her 
companion has a eomtortable ride 
to and from the NBC studios for 
Monday aftemoon broadcasts on the 
“Honr of Chant** beard from 4 to 
4 10 (B.8.T) on a eoast-to-eoaat 
hookup. The prograni It sponsored 
by daalen of the General Electric 
Company.

According to **Binie.* there are 
fewer womnn "wnpa' players than 
yon can const on the finger* at one 
hand. Spitalny dlecorered the tact 
when he conduct^ as extensive 
Uilent search (or hla hU-glrl band. 
Miss Bln« was first engaged as a 
trombonist and beeanse Phil was 
onaMo to find a tuba player be 
urged her to switch to tb« giant 
born.

StMnetimea "Billie*' wonders her
self where she gets the strength to 
lug the big blaster, which she affec- 
'Innately calls "Susie,'* but she 
thinks It has something to do with 
'limbing apple tree* bark on the 
larm In Belding. Mkhgian. where 
be was born. "BllUe" was some-

what of a tom-boy In her early 
years, later becoming a star athlete 
and sprinter at the Highland Park 
High School In Detroit, and at the 
University of Michigan, where she 
etudlad mnste.

*lt takes aa much long power to 
ptay a tuba aa required to blow 
elx trumpets." said Miss Blue "I 
never thought I would hare ennnehl 
strength to either hold the born or 
blow It loud enough. But I soon 
got (he knack and now the neigh- 
bore complain that they can hear 
ms practicing a full city block 
away "

The Mlehlgaoder wears the b -m 
around her neck aa it It were 
nothing more than a feather boa 
and when making stage appear* 
ances with the band she baa shoul
dered Ita foil weight (or more than 
an hour at a tims. Z

Miss Bine cornea from a (amily 
of long-winded mnalcians. She bne 
an ancle, J IL Spencer in Lansing, 
Mich., who la n  years old sad still 
gives mnale lessons. Another unci« 
was playing the banjo at 12.

The tnba champion started her 
mnaical career with the violin at ilia 
age of five nnder the tutorage of 
b«r father who played the Inatnw 
ment In a little town orcbestrh. 
Later she studied piano and then 
became proficient aa a tromboalst 
when news of her talents reached 
Spitalny and he wired her to com« 
to New Terk (or an audition.

"Biute" contends that tbera’k 
only one drawback In being a tab« 
player, and that's whatw other roeuw 
bere of the band have the laugli. 
"nillle" baa to get to rehearsals 
thirty nilnutea before tb ■ ulhtg 

I girts to warm up her bo.

**Goldthwaite*s Greatest Store 
Since 1898’

MRS. CLARA ALMA FULTON METHODIST CHURCH—

Mn. Clara Alma Fulton, wife 
o f John C. Fulton, died February 
12 at 12:30 a. m., at the age of 
60 years And one month. The 
deceaaed is survived by her hus
band, two sons J. R., and Byrwin, 
two daughters. Hazel and Byrl. j 
funeral service» are to be held 
(today) Friday, February 12, a t' 
S;00 p. m., and interinent will be | 
made in Odd Fellows\emetery, j

Onion
Sets

Crystal W ax  
Spanish Sweet

T omat 
IV No. 1 t u

Vineg»f
Pv Parc RaR

Medium
size

P ru n e s 
5 ib».29c 

Wheat Krispies 
23cKellogs 2 pkgs

Ccre«l Bowl Free
's. 2 boxe? \  w intt 
t-KiU*, bô  ca n ,n a A

S p e d a l s
h Round or Loin 

P o u n d ______ _
25 07 

n m o r  2 b
u . it Veal Rib 

Pound __
Pickle*

q*aft « f l

■ C o r n e l #

1C *• Pound

EVERY ITEM
I At riggly Wiggly, 4 ^  m. Saturday.

Chapman, Mrs. Sharp. W. Schlee. 
T. Hopper. Alb Hopper, Herbert 
Schoen, Mrs. M. T. Cook. Ches 
Frailer, Chas. Ashton, Austin 
Cooke. W. W. Taylor. Mrs. M. W. 
Hodges. Frank Dennis, Merry 
Wives club, Herbert Tlemann, 
Herman Knajlp, A. O. Dunlap. 
Adolph Schumann, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Harris, Welrmar Hein, 
Corey McDonald, J. W. Hein, Eld

I Rost, Bruno Schrank, Emil 
Schuster. W. W. Head, Mr. Con- 
oley. Miss Ethel Adams. Miss 

. Eknma Harrison, J. H. Harris, J. 
W. Kelley, Will Marshall, Mrs 
Lee Stewart, Hobart Prlddy, M. 
L. Casbeer, Dickerson Bros. J, O. 
McClary, Walter Kunkle, J. W. 
Priddy, O. H. Tleman.

50c; W. W. Berry, Alvls Irwin. 
BUI'S Cafe Simpson's Bakery, H. 
B. Uuvis, Tom Collier, Mrs. J. J. 
Stephen, Otto Fulberg, J. L. 
Roberts, O. E. Mason, Mrs. Ed 

I Dearson, Nelson Orlffln, Otto 
Lippe, August Druckhanuner, 
Otto Kunkel, W. W. Ummer, J.I C. Carr, Bernard Wagner, Arthur 
Hohertz, Mrs. Will Marshall, E.

M O LLIR  NEWS
FROM THE ENTERPRISE

Mrs. J. H. Randolph, hlu.
B Caudle and Miss Ruth n k k y ' 
of Ooldthwaite were accof^\  j 
anted to Temple Sunday %y\ 
Cecil Parker and are expected ' 
home Thursday.

(Continued from page one)

"Is There A Substtute 
Christ?"

Mld-weck prayer and Mbte 
study Weunewlaqr 7:15 p. m. Thlfi 
Is a service we all n««d.

Love rarely ever misses an ap
pointment. You have an appoint
ment with your Heavenly Father 
in His House next Sunday. Do 
not dl'appoint Him. but meet 
Him there and receive Hi.*! smUe 
of approval. You will always find 
a welcome to worship with us. 

JOHN K. BEERY, Minister

CEMETERY ASS"N TO MEET

Newton McDonald o f Anson, 
Mrs. E. O. Harp of Abernathy, 
Mrs. Boyd of Wilson were called 
here the latter part o f the week 
to see their father, A. J. Me. 
Donald, who was quite ill, but at 
last report was .'UlgMly Improved.

Representative Tolbert Patter.

W. O. Oden and famUy of 
Lake Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. EUirl 
Oden o f Dallas were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clebum Masters 
Sunday.

A letter from the editor's sister 
dlscrlbing a visit to Memphis. 
Tennessee and seeing the great

Want-Ads Oet Regults

The Cemetery association wUl 
meet with Mrs. L. R. Conro Mem- 
day afternoon at 5 o'clock.

son came In from Austin Satur-; flood of the Father of Waters. It 
day and vlsUed his sister. Mrs. I is hard to visualize the scene 
Leone Walton, his brother, DorLs she saw some of the refugees 
accompanied him to Moline and! imloaded from the boats and 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.! each one carefully tagged. Many 
W. A. Patterson |o( them were sick, and nervous

Mr. and Mr.s W. S. Kemp o f ' i « ’”  their
Stephenvllle, W O. Kemp . „ a  " “ P*
family of Brownwood were
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Kemp Sun - ‘ bridges washed down the
day. Mississippi.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. McCul
lough have been in Brownwood | GENERAL MOTORS PLANTS 

__ _  _  several days nursing lus H l'M  AS STRIKE IS ENDED

a  W ^ th eT rA . A.“ umm'eV. C. *  “ I « «  I --------
Formal acceptance of peaceOromatzsky, Dr. N. R. Miller, 

Pete Stahnke, FrlU  Upper, Jr.. J 
Alvin Seigmund. Paul Tlschler, 
John HUler. George Hiller, Miss 
Etta Daniels.

25c: Mr. Palmer, Mrs. Nichols, 
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Hugh More
land, J. W. Sparkman, Skagg's 
FUllng StaUon, Miss LUlle Henke, 
John Uppe.

-----------o—--------
CHURCH OF CHRIST—

fluenza.
Miss Clemmle Mae Hancock, \ terms ended Thursday the moat 

the attractive daughter of W. C.| widespread strike ever to piur- 
Hancock, spent the week-end j alyae American automobile as- 
with her father and visited reía, sembly lines.
Uves and friends whii« here. She j  The eight-point agreement 
U one of the efficient teachers | g^ned by representaUves of 
at May. i oenersU Motors corporation and

Mrs. J. W. Ratliff writes from the United Automobile Workers

(Continued from page one)

possibility of our being one upon 
this basis. When men are will
ing to scrap all human creeds, pj.j^ combination maga-

San Angelo that her daughter, 
Mrs. A. T. Montgomery, was but 
little improved and condition 
still critical.

Mrs. S. H. Dailey of Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, a real estate owner in 
the Duren section has renewed 
her subscription to the Bnter-

confesslons of faith, manuals, 
etc., and take only the Bible for 
their rule o f faith and action, 
this for which our Lord prayed 
will come to pass here upon the 
earth. May the day speedily 
come. And as for one I  pledge my 
service to this end. Who will 
help?

R. W. STOVALL, Minister.

zine for another year.
Misses Jewel and Doris Carlisle 

and Leona Ethridge o ( Prairie 
visited Mr. and Mra Pickeivs 
Chancellor Friday and Mrs. i 
Chancellor and sons, Clifton and 925,000.000 annually,

of America composed many of 
the differences aired in 44 days 
of bitter labor dispute.

Remaining Issues will be nego
tiated in discussions between 
(xirporatlon and union starting 
February 16

More than 100,000 idle em
ployes of the nation's largest 
motor car producer will return 
to their Jobs next week at wage.s 
increased 5 cents an hour. The 
wage increase, approximating

J. L „ accompiuiied the young 
ladies to Pralrl« Saturday and 
spent the week-end with them.

u  an
nounced by General Motors coin
cident but independently o f the 
strike setUement.

McCORMKpK-DEERING
KeroMne Tractor» Operate Perfectly oa
No. 1 FURNAC& DISTILLATE

IN V E S T I G A T I O N  shows that the widely known oil 
companies now market a N o . 1 Furnace Distillate which 

make« a very satisfactory fuel for McCurmick-Deering K env 
sene Tractors. The use o f this clean» low-priced fuel results 
in a considerable saving over the coet o f kerosene . . . .  For 
your guidance, specifications o f a N o . 1 Furnace Distillate 
suitable for use in McCormick-Deering Kerosene Tractors 
are included in this adveitisemenL

Tests prove that the number o f cylinders in a tractor 
engine has nothing at all to do with the success or failure o f 
furnace distillate as a fueL Experience shows, however, that 
multi-cylinder engines produce a smooth flow o f flexible 
power that lengthens tractor life, improves traction, and 
reduces driver fiitigue. M cC orm k k -D e^n g Kerosene Trac
tors have m odem  4-cylinder, valve-in-head engines o f the 
most efficient vertical type.

Specifications of No. 1 Furnace Distillate 
for McCcmnick'Deering Tractors:

« iro p ............. 360* Fsp«cific gravity of A3 ta,fi4BBaxlfnuiB. m a r  ^ -.-.r
flaah, 1S0*P. maalaua. Sulphur ..........................405
not to exceed J0% . Carbon not to * 0  ..................... 420
exceed .03%. Color, Savboll Uni- 30 . .  .T . ............... 432
vcr»al 16 mlnut. ^  4

50 . ’. ’. ‘.!*.’. ’. ’. ‘. ! ‘. ‘.'.;450
60  ......... ........ 468
70 . . . '.7 r .T ............ 477
80 ...V .T .V .T ........... 484
90 .................... 522
95 .................... 545

100 ......... N o tover6 0 0 ‘’

Fairmaii Co#
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
PublUhcd Every Friday by tbc EAGLE PUBLISHING CO. 

of OoIdlhaaUe, Texas.

MRS. R M. THOMPSON 
Editor and Publisber

IIn Adv’ ucei $1.50tubscrlptlon. per year 
IttrUe copies

»itered  In the Postoffice at Ooldthwalte as second-class mall

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

t h e  C K )U m iWAITE EAGLE FEBRUARY H,

TEXANS LAY PU\NS
FOR M  HSI’IIINT MILL

Any erroneous
-------------  . ,1 In this column answers »III b«

reflection upon the character, standing (o inquiries as to Texas
»Butatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear history and other matters per 
I t h e  columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due, taining to «uii

*■ “  or ,“ .  b.,n. the | J T 'S ,  " I ; ! : . ! « '" ? , "
Notices of church entertalnmenU where a charge of adm*a- ■ • . •
Uk made, obiluarie-s. cards of thanks, resolutions of re«pec*. 
all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates

CHILD BRIDES
The recent marriage of nine-year-old Eunice Whvstead to a 

■j«ng man In Tennessee has started a hue and cry all over the 
*tion  But Tennessee Is only one of 13 states which have no age 
i * t  for brides These Include such supposedly clviUzed states as I ^cme 300 years

{}. What were the conditions in 
I Texas under Spanish occupancy 
»hen Moses .Yustin made hLs col- 
oiiixation proposal?

A They had changed but little 
except for the worse since Spain 
made Its claim to the country

a illas and East Texi- capltal- 
-U. bankers, lumbermen and 

timbcrland owneri meeting In 
: Dallas this week, mupped pl»>«I fer the con'.truiiion uf the fh-- 
' newsprint mill In the south.
1 Writ Davis. D.illiss banker, was 
authorized to apr 'int a commit- 

I tee on organization plans for a 
$5.000.000 plant to use East 
Texas pine. Texi* Mill Ho. 1 of 
the Southland P.iper Mills. Inc. 
would be located Jt a site select
ed by engineers now at work In 
East Texas. The mill would have 
an Initial capacity of 150 tons of 
newsprint daily 

Ted Deiley. president of the 
Texas Newspaper.^ PubUshers as. 
toclatlon. announced Texas, Ok
lahoma. Arkan.' and Louisiana 
publishers had agreed to pur. 
chase a substar.tl.il output

VIEWS OE THEC N ATION S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AN D

FLOOD I PON I LIKID d r  HILL'S ( IIRONUT.E OF 
t h e  TEXAS NAVY

d e h a i

8wlndl*n, 
selves

toM bn^  
bli 
T. C.A »^k"***^It a ap-' Comparatively little attention w .. -

v u S r - n ^ '' It may be said the Important part which sea-1 com m l«k^, ^
the -uper Hood y oower played In esUbllshlng and pearanct la a (
to more than o f ,cities, wndl,
breaking of r e c o r ^ «  the w ^  other hava’
rose to unprecedented heights, j Texas, 
wuh the rain continuing In the j mu president of
Middle West the rivers were j Teachers College at Super, 
burdened with a Hood superpos. j ( W i s c o n s i n ' ,  Is a native 
ed upon a flood There was a , jje enlisted In the United
demonstration that man, from . in 1917 and .»rred
past experience, can set no limit | „yonths After the war he en-

a ettjr tt

aged peojilt •  “3  
policies ar •• iBW 
secure pUc«|
Sion rolls, *
many ap(<'. Um  aPPH

to the height to which waters 
will rise There Is always reason 
for the fear that the next flood 
will be greater than any that

Jersey. Pennsylvania and Missouri. Colorado permits tĥ  
lage of 12 year old girls, and Texas and a long list of other« 

_ .it marriage at the tender age of lA The next group of statei 
mx a 15-year limit and all of the others stop at sixteen 

Obviouciy there should be a limit, but what that limit should 
k  Is a question that cannot be decided with snap judgment. In 
^meer days marriages of very young people were quite comnton. 
K d  such mariiagos usually turned out as successful as those of 
d * r  folks. If  the limit is placed too high, there Is always the 
IBSJbility of Inviting scandals and of working a real Injustice 
m misguided lovers.

Like so many other social questions, the real point of control

were only two small ettlements 
of Spaniards -at San Antonio 
and La Bahia—the ml'sions were 
m a state of ruin, hr tile Indians 
preyed upon the few Inhabitants 
Spain was affording no protec
tion and offering no hope that 
conditions would Improve The 
slight efforts Spain had made at 
colonization had failed most 
mherably.

I Q. Why did Spain fail to realize

On the organization commlU^  ̂ ^e
avis named Na.han Adams of the time when efforts

to control the rivers are much 
extensive and efficient

before ih etc  ' j. ,
Fred F. Florence of Dallas. E u
Kurth of Lufkin. Arthur Templepj j more
of Texarkana. 
Beaumont and 
treasurer.

B
W.

Doty 
Buftum.

•THE CHASER" CIRC UL.ATION 
EXPECTED TO RE.At H 75.000

this matter should be In the home A child from a home with | anything from its po»«ession 
Its showing the proper Interest In her welfare will not cen- ' Texas?

of

__ rt such a marriage I f  her home Is not of that class. It h en-
JaeJy possible that she would be better o ff In a home of her 
Kn. even though still Immature Fourteen would seem to be the 
Ateduclble minimum at all events.

n

JAPAN  FACES A  CRISIS

A The Spaniards were militant 
'oldiers who sought gain from 
conquest rather than from de
velopment. They were gold- 
•rekers and cared little for a 
country that required labor to 
make It habitable.

Q. How does thy S15.M0 a year 
.{.alary reported to be paid Coach 
Biiîe on a lOyear contract with

Circulation of The Chaser, free 
monthly health bulletin of the 
State Tuberculosis aanatoiium. 
Is being increa.'-t'd and is ex
pected to reach 75.000 copies a 
month within a .short time, ac
cording to R W Henson, direct
or of the Division of Correspond
ence of the State Sanatorium 
and editor of The Chaser.

The publication, devoted to the 
.»tudy and prevention of tuber. 
rulosU. has been ls.siied for about 
eight years, said Mr Henson. It 
Is publl'.hed thruoRh an appro
priation by the State cf Texas 
for the purpi'.e of lastrucUng 
the tubercul. - s patient and

The jingoistic military party of Japan at last has been called 
«  ta.k by the level-headed conservative members of the gevem.
■er.t For several years now the rattling sabers and jingling spurs ^

Japan's cocky generals have beat the time tc which the ct untry i **’ e * niicrsity of Texas, compare 
hi« had to march This march ha.' led the nation through ever ii. ''***' other salar*e=.^nf I niversily
» r s -n g  taxes, weaker finances and more par’.ou- international ' M^te officials? the c'al oublic on
K i. ‘ hips to a .situation unstable within and dangerous wlUi- ^ 'alir>' of the pre.' l̂dent 
n i  the borders o f Nippon. | 'he univer.iity Is $8.000 a year:

The yen, Japan's currency unit, has steadily decllhed .n th ' : teacher s salaries range from 
« « i d  market where the nation has had to b’iy more anr morel 
■Mtf.ir-t and supplies fur Its va't w.'r machine. Japa: ( f : - -  '
»«iCs have been crowded harder and harder to get ahead of the 
Wfi by producing more goods to be aold. at cheaper pr 'cs u 

•«her countries to pay for these purchases of war materials. And 
r; the same time thesC’ factories have been taxed higher and 
•fiber to pay the cost of the extravagant army and navy m iln- 
Uined by the war party.

Now- at long last the sober thinkers of Japan have called a halt 
■a the mad men. But the fight has just begun. By bcycotthig thr 
*rw Premier. Ugaki. and refusing him an active general to b> 
Kaister of war in the new cabinet he tried to form the army, 
«though decidedly In the minority, was able to Idt^der and delay 
f t «  plans for recovery put forth by the moderates.

The.'e are critical days In Japan and the whole world is walt- 
■ r  to sec how the pre.sent struggle will terminate.

------------- o-----------

PLA IN  SILLY
A bill has been Introduced In congress making It a penal of feme 

■» pay ran cm to a kidnaper. The Hearit newspajaers have, i j i  
•oi.ths been advocating such a law on the grounds that It wouh' 
jfK rcn t kidnaping.

Hew could It? Proponen*s of the legislation say that It woi'ici 
jftip anyone from .neJping the family of the victim to ransom hLn 
n e y  naively claim that if the kidnaper knew that it was against 
Cl« law for the family to pay the ransom demanded, he would not 
» « ( ;  that means of securing money.

How silly! I f  your boy or girl were kidnaped and you were able 
»  pay the ransom demanded, would that law. any law, hold you 
Jfcel:" I f  you needed a friend to nerve as a go-betwreen, would such 
«taw  stop him from assisting you? And If you were arrested or 
f«a r  friends were arrested for violating such a law, would smy jury 
■M the land convict you for trying, In any way you could, to save 
ftr«r loved one from the fate o f the Lindbergh baby or the Matt- 
« B  bey?

TTiere ought to be a law” is a poor solution for this terrible 
mime of kidnaping. There already is a law, a law with teeth In it. 
tais It has not altogether stopped the conscienceless villains who 
Staa! Innocent children from their homes A law that would seek 
As penalize their heartbroken parenU Is unthinkable. A law that 

id never be enforced should never be enacted. Surely this Is 
K bill that congre.'.s will refuse to pass.

-------------- 0--------------

THE T A IL W AG S T HE DOG
Those who look to the universities of the nation to provide a 
■le and reasonable outlook on life cannot fall to be disappointed 
t the University o f Texas making a ten-year contract with a 
Btball coach for the staggering sum of $15,000. This amount is 

e that paid to the president o f the university and a fourth 
t^Klr. a« much as the governor o f Texas now receives.

'nils brings up the question of whether college Is for football I 
m  football for the college. First things come first, and evidently | 
tta those who have the say, football is more Important than 
«ftolarshtp And football that merely gives healthful exercise to 
«squad  of youngsUrs doesn't count. Winning football means 
■ere  than a high priced coach. It  means, in moat colleges now, 
■nfve bidding for high school playera, who are offered high 
aalsries for little or no work, and a training system that precludes 
mm real college work.

"The ultimate blame for these condlUcns,” Dale Miller writes 
Mb the Teouw Weekly, "lies with a public that exults In physical 
ad H s  Not far removed from the case of the football coach Is 
■ a t  o f the voluptuous movie alren who draws her weekly salary 
as thousands while those in the Industry who do her thinking for 
■ft-m ost be satisfied with comparaUrely little. Thrills have "bo« 
«■ le e ' appeal, and thousands come to cheer.

"Perhaps th « fttuatloa will never be solved until old ‘Johnny Q 
■bbOc.’ as Boake Carter would say, becomes lest the epicurean 

more the thinker, which means that present conditions will 
l■a(>at>ly prevail M  in n «H ««a  But In the meaUme the LaflOn 
* « ■  paragrmpher will have cause to continue the insertion o f a 
A flfce  comment which appears every faU; ‘A number o f colleges 
«■a opening soon in connection with the coming football season

$1.400 fnr Instructor,' to $5.00C 
fiT hl8hf'*-pa!d profes-ors; sal
ary now paid governor of Texa"
: S12 000 a year; attorney gen. 
en l $10.000; these being the 
hlgheit paid state officials 

Q. How many Texans were «n- 
listed in the f'onfederatr army?

A. The e.V.lmates are from 50.. 
000 to 85.000, the first figures 
nrcb;ibly being nearest correct 
The merging of battalions and 
regiment', the confusion of re
cords and the fact that about 
‘ hree-f'urths of them were 
'cat tc rod over the Trans-Mlsds. 
sippl department In Louisiana. 
.Arkansas and the frontier, while 
the ether fourth were east of the 
M i " l ' ‘ !ppi, make accurate estl- 
ir.tts impc.'slble.

All rights reserved.

tuberculosis, he :xp;.\li,td. It Is 
i-nt anywhere in Tex-.s with

out charge and e ■ not solicit 
no« publish adv! .ng matter.

The Chaser e;i ti month printi 
article« by membt: - of t!ie medi
cal staff of the State Tubercu- 
latis Sanatoriiium and m-any 
nationally known authorities on 
tuberculosis prevention and 
treatment. Also It carries several 
cartoons, humerous and instnic 
live, on the subject of tabercu- 
loil'. and many other Interest
ing features

Inexpensive Gifts
Include in your gifts for chll- 

jdren inexpensive but attractive 
and helpful booklets pt-rtalnlng 
to our state. The writer of "Let s 
Know Texas and Texans” es
pecially recommend.', the follow
ing for children for either school 
or home use.

"Empire Builders of '36” flOcl;
"Texas Under Six Flags," (25c>
"Centennial Sogg Book,” (25ci;
“ Centennial Scrap Book,” <25c»
Send all orders to Will H 

Mayes. Austin. Texas 
Will H. Mayes.
'610 Salado Street,
Austin, T eu s

The .'aiary .system of paying 
officers who formerly were paid 
out of foes has cost the State of 
Texa.s $335 165 In the first year of 
Its ojaeratiot:. according to a ersn- 
pilatlon by the State Comptrol 
ler. The ct mpllatlon, prepared 
for the use of the governor and 
legislature, dlsclose.s that the 
constitutional a m e n d m e n ts  
which abolished the fee system 
of remuneration had been a 
costly experiment, so far. The 
total cost to the State of salarie.s 
—most of which are still unpaid 
—was $812.460, as against the 
previous four-year average of 
$477,294.

than they are today It might 
be thought that such a calamity 
as this would make an enduring 
change In the life of the Mid
dle W ««t Change for many has 
been urged by those who would

tered Baylor university and wssi 
graduated In 1M2 He U now a 
lteutenant-colon«l In the Wis
consin national guard and pro
fessor of history at the Institu
tion he dlrecu

Dr HiUs book. 'Sea Dogs of 
the SlxUcs " '1935' at once kMn- 
ed favorable notice He lately 
rendered his native state a serv. 
ice by writing "The Texas Navy "

Dr Hill has set forth an im
partial narraUv« largely based
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rivers abandoned as places of 
human habitation. The plan 
would Include In cities parks and 
playgrounds and other recrea
tion areas together with busi
ness buildings on the borders of 
the rivers, with dwellings only on 
high land Zoning might do 
something to bring such a condì, 
tion to pus but it is loo much to 
expect the change could be m»de 
general before the rivers next 
run wild. As peasants return 
after a Hood to lava to cultivate 
their vineyards on the slopes foj 
.Mount Etna, so dwellers of the 
river regions will return to the 
shores of the streams They will 
face the perils of the flood 
waters as the dwe'lers at the 
base of the volcano fare the 
prexs-joeet of an eruption And for 
many life will go on as If volca
no?« were always qulscent and 
river always flowed gently to 
»*> ¿ea Even a super-flood may 
soun be forgotten as a source of 
fear B< iton Transcript

have the low lands along the 1 upon original documents. He
' notes that the flrft cosifllcl be
tween Stephen F AusUn'a colon
ists and the Mexican garrison In 
Texas was "dUUncUy maritime'' 
In origin

In 1930, Maj Oen Anastaslo 
Bustamente became Mexico's 
president He soon sent a garri
son to Anahuac on Galveston 
Bay and to Velasco between 
• he Brazi« river's mouth and 
Brazoria — to prevent further 
American immigration and to 
r. ;iect duties on imported gaodt.

Col John D Bradbum. com- 
maiidlng at Anahuac, was s 
:. 'live Vlrnnlsn but he Irritated 
the rolont't-'- more than did Lt 
C.il loomlngo de Ugarterhea at 
Vetafoo T!ie Hr.M seririis figh t
ing f Turred at Velasco on June 
?4 1832 A company of marines, 
u- ier Cap! William J Ruasell. 
was aboard the .vhooner Brasoria 
which carried two small cannon, 
a Munderbuss and IS rlHes Two 
c(inp«nl«is «JifMC — commanded 
by Captains John Austin and 
Henry 8 Brown- had M rtfloa 
Dr Ugartechea yielded when 26 

UP IN ('.AN.ADA of his men had been killed or

Among the traditions built up 
In this country, not always to the
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GASOLINE GOES UP

The price of gasoline has 
started up as a result of the 
recent increase In th© price of 
crude oil. There were some an. 
nouncements early in the post 
week of one-half a cent a gallon 
increases, and others are ex
pected to follow. Refiners must 
adjust themselves to increased 
costs when the market justifies 
It. Consumption is about at an 
all-time peak jut now, and until 
production is Increased to a cor. 
responding extent or the in
creased prices tend to check cen- 
sumption, the higher price struc. 
lure will probably remain stable 
Besides, the general price level 
of most commodities is advanc
ing. and other cosU, especially 
federal taxes, have advanced 
also. It remains to be seen 
whether the higher price level 
will result in s drilling campaign 
that will end in hiking produc
tion beyond the consumption 
level, in spite o f prorsUon and 
everything else. That would bt 
unfortunate, because some of

The senate foreign relations 
committee has approved a res
olution authontng the president 
to invite the Pan-American re
publics and 'he Dominion of 
Canada to i.artlclpote in the 
greater Texas ,md Pan-American 
Exposition to be held in Dallas. 
Texas, this year. The resolution 
was Introduced by Senator Con- 
nally, Texas.

the nealy advanced costs cannot 
be brought down and the trend 
of prices generally Is likely to 
continue upward for some time. 
It la well to keep In mind that 
government expenditures are a 
big factor In the present upward 
trend of the volume of business, 
and that undoubtedly they have 
some relation, more or less, to 
the unprecedented consumption 
of petroleum products. There Li 
pressure to bring down govern
ment expenditures, and they 
should be brought to lower levels 
as soon as that is practicable It 
ta to be hoped that they will tend 
to decrease henceforth. I f  this 
hope 1s fulfilled with the pawing 
of the months, buslneu genertd. 
ly will have to adjust Itself to the 
reduced volume o f artifically 
created purchasing power. And 
petroleum will be no exception 
This is no time, therefore, to go 
hog-wlld over increased produc 
tlon. With a higher price level 
for petroleum products, and the 
possibility of checked consump 
tion on this account, oil pro
ducers should watch their step 
—Texita Weekly.

the belief In Canadian justice 
The Canadian "mountles” gel 
their man, the Canadian mur
derer is executed, the Canadian 
embezzler expiate.s his offense 
with long prison term So It Is 
discouraging and a bit disheart
ening to learn that Dominion 
prisoners burned the buildings In 
which they were housed, and 
that a number of them escaped 
although many l a t «  were 
caught before they had gone 
far. Inmates of the reformatory 
ran amuck for nine hours, finally 
firing the place, because they 
resented the quality oi their 
food, and because they said 

there was delay In delivering 
their Christmas presents. For 
coddling prisoners, some of 
whom were accused of several 
crlme.s Canada previously had 
not been known. It wUl come to 
us below the Dominion line as a 
sad shock If Canada can't keep 
Incarcerated the men whom th© 
consUbulary capture wlUi such 
unerring zeal, and the courts 
sentence with such unflagging 
justice. — New Orleans Tlmes- 
Plcayune.

----------b ----------

■niE FORGOTTEN MAN

Almost every time we read a 
newspaper we see another re
port about something a state o« 
the federal government Is doing 
for somebody We have laws for 
the farmer, the worker, the 
needy, the exporter, the Import
er. the shipper-laws for almost 
everybody you can think of.

In the last seven years, gov- 
^ m en ts  have pitched In and 
done all sorts of things for 

groupa of clUaens But 
who made It pooklble for the 
S^D im enU  to do those things?

ret the iovemmenu
f ”  the resources, the credit, and 
th© power to do those things?

The forgotten man. R « u  »k,

^ ^ w n t  on .bout his own 
w^managed to scrimp 

w d  by on hi. incom© and 
off rsiief; who vo t«l for the

.'chooner Correo d© Méjico on be protected
Mrs. M. R.

September 1, 1835 until an en
gagement off Campeche between 
an allied 7>xaii-Yucatecan 
squadron and a Mexican fleet on 
May 16. 1843.

A record of the deeds per. 
farmed by such almost forgotten 
siUort as Commodores Chariee 
E Hawkins and Edwin W Moore 
— which Dr Hill vividly recounts 
—Is essential to a well-balanccd 
history of the Texas Republic.

The book recalls how Bants 
Anna was prevented from em
barking at New Washington —on 
an arm of Galveston Bay—for a 
Mexican port by the presence of 
Texan warships. Turning north
ward. the self-styled Napoleon 
of the west halted on the San 
JaclnU», where on April 21, 1836, 
his army was crushed by Oen. 
Sam Houston's force.

The Texas Navy passed Into 
history almost a century ago— 
Its service In assuring Independ
ence to the new-born republic 
should be known to th© world — 
San Antonio Express.
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of the Biy'i
the position of*

laws designed to help not him 
' but his neighbor«

He. too, u the man whose 
' steadineas kept the credU o f the 
governments good, for every
body knew that in the end he 
would supply the money that 
would pay off debU. And he U 
the man who keeps on and on 
contributing taxes and taxes and 
taxes, until he Is dlsxy.

i f  all these forgotten men had 
«topped producing wealth, what 
would have resulted. Chaos.

len t It about time that 
thought and thanks were given 
to the people, now apparently 
forgotten, who stood out In ths 
mren year's storm like eentlnelsT 

W© may erect etsUues to them 
when they are gone; we may put 
their names In history books; We 
m*y name rivers and trees and 
Howers after them But they're 
human like all ue ua and R ’a 
about time we gave them a pat 
on the back.—Industrial 
Service.
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Notes From Neighboring Cities
»IRAI

Its 31st have had as their guests during 
rated ! the mid-term holidays In Texas 

In ! colleges, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
jg lo 'jo h n  H. Moore, | Ackers from Lubbock where the 

hit m b  jrear as ; former Is a senior student, and 
T. 0. Baery was I Mias Gladys Weatherby, student 
 ̂Of |M>u and i in Southern Methodist Unlvers- 

the first hy- Mrs. Ackers la the former 
Saba Miss Johnnie Weatherby.

A city ii Funeral services for R. L.
[•Town Carter, prominent business mail 

I A new charter : of San Saba, were held at the 
to bmUh  it  the First Methodist church last 

j Thursday at 3 o ’clock p. m., the 
services being conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. V. L. Sherman, as
sisted by Revs. Sam D. Taylor 
and R. K. McCall, In the presence 
of a large assembly o f people. 
Mr Carter died on Wednesday 
In a Temple hospital after a 
lingering Illness. Present with 
him when death came were hi; 
wife and a brother, Joe Carter 
of Oak Ridge, La.

Mrs. C. F. (Calvin) Henry 
died early Monday morning and 
Interment was In the City Cem
etery Tuesday afternoon. The 
body was burled benlde the hus
band, who had preceded her In 
death several years. Funeral
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Brownwood Hamilton
Pat Cagle, athletic coach at | George Walker White, who 

Brownwood high school, wUl dl-1 celebrated his 87th birthday 
rect the sectional conference fo r ! January 8th, died at his home in 
physical education teachers at Hamilton Saturday night at 11 
the Mid-Texas Teachers' ajwo- o'clock after a long Illness, 
elation meeting In San Angelo In a letter to her aunt, Mrs. 
February 12 and 13. | Joe E. Williams, Mrs. Bert Perry

City Superintendent E. J 1 wrote from her home In W ico 
Woodward has been named a | the latter part of la,st week, that 
member of the nominating com-1 »he and her brothers, Lon and 
mlttee for the meeting. Other Harry Boynton, of Paris, Texas, 
members are D. A. Newton o f ! had left their father, George H
Brady, chairman and Dean J 
Thomas Davis of StephenviUe.

H. C. Braly of Brady Is chair
man of the association; Mrs. J.
W. Trapp of Brownwood U vice- i doctors had ordered him to re-

Boynton, much Improved and re. 
covering satisfactorily from his 
Injuries. He was yet In the hos
pital in Port Arthur, and the

chairman and C. H. Kenly of San 
Angelo Is treasurer.

The convention will open Fri
day morning. February 12, with 
registration at 8 o'clock In the 
lobby of the city hall. Subsequent 
events listed on the program are 
music by the -San Angelo high 
school band and San Agelo Col
lege and high school mixed

main there for some six weeks. 
He .suffered a slight fracture of 
th « bone above the right eye

Lometa «mptied. They were; That Best Eyesight
Mrs. Lucinda Emollne Stockton j *’ ®'-lc®d In some of the places j

died at her home northeast ol -msplclon,
but their racket wjs not discov-Lometa Tuesday night after an 

illness of several years.
On next Tuesday at the reg

ular meeting of the city council, 
a reprefcntatlve of an agency 
that specializes In collecting de. 
llnquent taxes, wlU meet with 
the aldermen.

Captain Bennett and another 
army officer, whose name we 
failed to learn, have been sta
tioned at Brady, buying horses 
for the army. Some four or five 
cars have left Brady. They In- 
.spected hordes here the first of 
the week and four were accepted.

Lou Edgehlll of Munro-Kln- 
cald. Boston, was here Sunday,

when he was knocked to th e ! H'c guest of Mr and Mrs. L M. 
pavement by a passing c jr  In his ' Stephens. This is Mr. Edgehlil's 
home town. Port Arthur, while , flr^  H'lP ^  
on his way to work on Monday IH '« wool industry, and he was 
mcmlng, January 25 Mrs Perry. favorably Impressed. —
writes that her father did not re. Reporter, 
gain consciousness lor several

ered until they had left town.
Marita McDulfey, twelve year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
f .  McDulfey, died Tuesday night 
at the home of her parents after 
an illness of three days.

Ml?.* Nell Berry of Plalnvfew 
U visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. H. Berry.— 
Leader.

Service Again

TTie ‘oathwest's ]K>pular ob*- 
cal specialist, who has sev 
hundred people In this coMbp 
wearing his glasses. Dr. Frei M 
Baker, of San Angelo, will lB«a 
the Saylor Hotel, Friday. fBA 
ruary 19th. mily. One huribaB 
local references furnished upw 
request The doctor, besides b « » -  
ing lots of experience, and im m  

Bacon fat or butter rubbed scientific equipment, has t «B  
over baking potatoes Just before i president o f the Texas OptaAI< 
they go Into the oven keeps the ' association and vlce.presidcai*# 
•kin. soft and prevents their the Texas Optometry E x . im » *  
breaking. It also gives them a Board. He h w  the largest BaB 
delicious flavor, and that’s new.s of new style spectacleware Ia B »  
for those who like to eat baked j southwest, at reasonable pt a b  
potatoe.* skin and all. ' 2-lJ-Bt

>*. à 
' là , *

chorus. Invocation by the Rev A. I days, and hU loved ones were
D Foreman, welcome address to ’ seriously alarmed. Friends In
city by Mayor Dorsey B Harde- Hamilton and the county and
man, welcome address to school throughout this section of the

«rv lces  were by Fe«llx Smith, superlntr-ndenl «a t e  wUl learn with gladness of
dence, conducted by R ^ . ^  Angelo school, an address the safety o f Mr. Boynton, and
Sherman, pastor o f the First ^  l . Hughes of A 8t M col- i will be pleased to know of his
Methodist church, assisted , , , i j  u r- r« r«>rj>rvorvlege, group singing led by C. O. \ receevery.

Murdock, deputy state superln- I Emma D. Cude. of route
tendent. and an address by D r.h . received a message Wednes- 
Fred C Ayers of the University day afternoon statUag that her 
of Texas. af*d his wife were badly In-

The St Angelos hotel Is h c id - lJ u «d  and their 6 year old chUd

V
r-‘

•n.' 
fV ;

t.
na'

by Rev. Walker Black, an Inti
mate friend of the family.

According to word received 
here by Superintendent W. M 
Campbell and Coach Andrew 
Locklear the Class B football dis
tricts have been realigned In 

wool and 100.0001 this section of the state.ThLs was 
Bohalr hAAA been 

b f bis firm ABd this 
Of All o l ttB||rodlir- 
N  raeepUoa at a  few 

And Um  tMT large 
tiA sold lA ltr In the

Lampasas
The W. F & J. F. Barnes 

Lumber company was entered 
aometime during the night Wed 
ne^day and their safe was robbed 
of $23.58 In currency left there 
after the day's work.

TWO men and two women were 
in Lampasas Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning, making 
many of the boslness houses 
where marble machines are op
erated. In some places they un-

O N I W "

1 .8»

quarters for the meeting which i killed when their auto was , locked machines and In other 
will be attended by repre.venta- ! struck by a train near Coleman places they Inserted an electric

dra. Joseph B. Cowan

now stands San Saba has been 
left holding the sack for next 
year. Under the ne«w wt-up San 
Saba will be In DUUlct 27 with 
Burnet, Ooldthwalte, Lampasas, 
Liana Lometa. Mason and Rich, 
land Springs. San Saba will not

week-end In Justin  I get to see a single game

i in ■ -

ler? : 
th.

1 The
t!
ubt L. 
hey
1 unfa:.' 
atutorr 

'e<f 
>nt . 
n

h the leflslAUTe «eviion 
lA Preee AsAsdiAtlon 
A. KuykeadAh an- 

oe marriace of her 
I Bonnie DAMwy, to 

. Bbum on Npeember 
The mAiTlAde vows 

I before Rev. Ray In 
tr.
^  cloeed tost week 
j^tson Miller parchas. 
reet of Mark Bklrman 
irman Implement Co. 
A. Mr. Miller «&1 move 
artin buUdIxis mcro» 
PalAce theatre and 

«tln eu  th « « .
Mra M. R. Weatherby

_ i f d i  D v f o g

's ( ireD jL E  U F E
" l i i s  extra-^|Drta:it 

’ $k golnc thieigh the
evvn r. t  life. H mu the body
*raJ beet WNwish-

jjjTtifjr It affdost the

casee, C a i io i  has
’ ilpful to many wom-

R o ^ n  Field in 1937.—New.s.

Comanche
Uncle George W Luker, 92 

one of the oldest men In Co
manche county and one of the 
few surviving confederate veter
an.?, died at the home of hi* son, 
C. F  Luker In the Graham 
Chipel community, Friday. Jan
uary 29. following an Illness.

The Comanche school system 
was host to 140 teachers of the 
county Friday. Practically all ol 
the educator.* of Comanche 
cou nty met here, exchanged 
tearhlng Ideis during the day. 
and returned to their respective 
schools with new methods to use 
and new goal* to attain.

tlvs from Brown. Ccke, Coleman. Wednesday morning.
Comanche. Concho, Crockett, | 'T^* Asseasor-Ccllector R. J.
Erath, Hamilton. Lampasas. Me- RHey reports the smallest num-
Culloch, Mason. Menard, Mills, 
Runnels. San Saba. Sterling, Sut. 
ton, Tom Green and Irion coun
ties.

With one of the lightest crim
inal dockets In the history of the 
county, the February term of 
35th dUtrlct court opened Mon
day morning.

The entire nation will pay 
tribute to the Boy Scouts of 
America this week during the 
annual observance of National 
Boy Scout Week, to be featured 
by a coast-to-coast talk by the 
president on the radio at 4:30 p. 
m Monday afternoon. The pres
ident will speak over the Nation, 
al Breadcasting Company’.* blue 
net work from the White House.

Banner.

ber of poll tax receipts Issued 
this year than In any previous 
off-election years In some time.

magnet in the machine and 
played them until Ure mloney

negative After cleaning the hole, 
a 24-hour test was made from 
noon Tuesday to noon Wednes- 

The Seaboard Olln-Falry test day Twelve barrels o f oil and 
was given a light shot of 20 six and one-half barrels of water 
quarts of nitroglycerine Monday were recovered. This was the 
afternoon In an effort to Increase ! first Indication of any water 
production, but the effect was ¡trouble.—News.

This Paper For One Year and

PATHFINDER
More than a million readers throughout the #  
country read PATHFINDER regularly for ▼ 
a complete, timely and unvarnished digest 
of the news. Are you overlooking some
thing? Today, economic and political affairs are at t 
topsy-turvlest. Every new turn of events Is apt to al 
your pocket-book. Everyone’s asking. “ What’s it 
about, and how much is It going to cost me?”  Before 
can answer that question you must be able to inter] 
the news; and before you can interpret you must 
all the facts clearly explained.

EVERY WEEK FROM 
NEWS CENTER of th« W<
PathSnder comes to you with its 
liable, easy-to-read and easv-to-un 
stand news reviews in words, pid 
and charts. Its condensed form presa 
a lively and intelligible survey of a 
rent events throughout the world; I 
impartial interpretation, analysis a 
explanation o f the news enables yam 
think and talk straighL Other wed 
nows magazines sell at M to $5 a « «  
Palhander sells for $1 a year, but i 
a limited time we ran offer you a gr 
reduced bargain price on a rombin: 
o f this paper ond PATHFINDER. D n « « r  
and see samples or write and take ad «B - 
tage of this special offer without <Nh« 
Insure your economic future by assad^' 
youracompletc grasp of current a ifa v

Brady
Brady football fars. players 

and coaches are elated over the 
fact that the Brady Bulldog*

rFÍonfi***
Ilion of “ reAMA tfen üppetite 
B w’l f  * aikorlng
ir,- nei.v*!’ **** trAnafBÉmaUon

FXan C. McGuire, who recently | pavp been returned to the Class 
opened a drug store here was  ̂b  district of their choice, after 
.eriously Injured late Wednesday ¡serving the pa.U season In the 
afternoon when the automobile j h iu  Country district. A re
in which he and Nat Loudermilk | organization of the districts by 
of Abilene wxre riding, struck a xexas Interscholastic League of-
bridge on the De Leon-De.*de- 
moiaa road.

W. R. (B ill) Shipp, gin man of 
Prlddy, Is reported to be Improv
ing satisfactorily In a Brown
wood hospital, where he was 
conveyed following critical In
juries sustained In an automobile

........  accident on Sunday night. Jan-
srlth • llF ln j It^u e. re- ! n  Mr. Shipp wa.s driving
f 3000 ‘I Improved BVtntion 

11 ilo f up And strength- 
ent St :
IS. esmf
S "

the wliolt im.

alone and was near the Prlddy 
Lutheran church when In turn
ing a comer his brake broke, and

iie I"
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left by 
for s 
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

intention.

|C9ldthwaite, Texas

ficlals, places Brady In District 
25-B, along with Ballinger, 
Bang*. Coleman. Cross Plains. 
Mozelle. Rising Star, Santa Anna 
and Winters.

District 22-B the past fall ha* 
bec'n changed to District 27-B, 
with all teams returning to this 
district except Brady and Fred
ericksburg, the latter having 
been moved Into the San Antonio | 
.sector. District 27-B Is now com- | 
poised o f Burnet, Ooldthwalte, 
Lampasas. Llano, Lometa, Mason 
Richland Springs and San Saba.

The McCulloch County Live
stock Show will be held In Brady 
on Thursday, March 4, the date 

j  having been .set by the Livestock 
■ Committee of the Brady Cham- 
1 ber of Commerce, sponsor of the 
annual show. The premium list 
totals $175.

Joe Knight, filling station op
erator on highway 9, between 
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, 
was the victim of highjackers 
Sunday night, who took four 
gallons of gasoline and $13 In 
cash at about 8:30 o ’cl(x;k. O f
ficers were Immediately notified 
but clues are lacking. City Mars, 
hal Joe Myrlck said..

A total of $450 after all ex
penses were pair was realized 
from the fourth annual Roose
velt Birthday Ball, held here | 
Saturday night.—Standard.

HIGHEST ANTI-KNOCK RATING in mo
toring history— that's the secret o f  Gulf's 
new N o-N ox Ethyl!

Your motor won ’t, m m '/knock with this 
fuel. For it is literally knockproof, . , even 
in the high-compression 1937 cars.

It steps up any car's power, smoothness.

and economy, too. And gives split-stcimd 
starts . . , cuts down battery drain, crank
case dilution, wasteful choking.

Get Guirs new N o-N ox Ethyl at the Sign 
o f  the Orange Disc. Costs no more than 
other premium fuels. And we recommend 
— as a worthy running mate— the w orld ’s 
finest motor oil, Gulfpridc. t

FREE AT ALL GULF DEALERS-17
I

his car plunged across the road- 
.*lde ditch and smashed into a 
fence. TTie auto was wrecked and 
Mr. Shipp was pinned In his seat 
at the wheel A pa.*serby rescued 
him shortly after the accident 
and he was hurriedly conveyed 
from his home to the Brown
wood hospital.—Chief.

TRY A  T A N K  OF G ULF  N EW  N O -N O X  E T H Y L .........
Gulf Pride Motor Oil», U. S. Tire» and Tube», Gould Batterie».

B A T T E R Y  RECHARGING  
Phone 151J Goldthwaite, Texa»Jack Long Service Sta.

I
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I  PER.SONAL PARAGRAPHS | j
C H U R C H
DIRECTORY
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\ii.<Lses Iv ' L 
Ulllani Doris f"  
Mullin'» mail “ ■ 
Ir.die.-. were eery p. 
at the Encle ofi.r 
lernoon.

Mrs V C Br'-.ii 
mother. Mr# R 
Oatesvllle laii v .

See our Vileni 
Cleimeuts Drui Ai

Mr» Jack Ki'sc. 
here rlslUng her 
and Mr» Neal Di 
Dlckersem ha* hf

MILBI'RX F.IKMER IIK.I I '
ON MIKUER Cll.lUOt:

but Is improving si wly.

Mrs. Thurman .>:rd was car-

Danlel and 
..r. two of

..live youitg ______
t caller# ^ complaint has been filed In 

,^turday at- here against Fred
Parker, 26-year-old McCulloch 

' county farmer, charging him 
with the murder of his 42-year- 
old wife. Mary Betty Parker, the 
nleht of January 22 

Officers revealed this after
noon Parkers arrest yesterday, 
but declined to say In what Jail 
he was being held Sheriff Love 
Kimbrough did not reveal who 
signed the complaint. Justice W 
B D'.'uglas of Brady has not yet 
concluded the Inquest.

The body of Mrs Parker was

-tilled her 
r  -mer. in

. .1 candles,— 

. .-welry Store

c ! : Lullng I ' 
parent», Mr
".crs-i;,. Mrs 

quite sick

ned to the ho.spU..' Monday i (jisjnterred Tuesday afternoon 
examination a.' s!v has not been autopsy performed The
wcU for some v t- c j Her sUter ^ j^ an 's  husband said she fall- 

'-■;sband accon.pauied her. regain consciousness after

Mis.', Carrie Ki.ki atnck and R being kicked bv a horse at their 
H Pa’ ter.'on, postmaster of M ul-' farm In the Mllbum community, 
Un. honored the Eagle with a 25 miles northeast of Brady 
Tlslt Wednesday altcrnoon. They about 7:S0 oclock, the night o 
accompanied Mrs. R H Patter- January 22 Mrs Parker suffer-

MPTHODIST 
Rev. J. R. Beery. 1’as.lor

Sunday School 
Morning Service 
Epw orlh League 
Evening Service 
Prayer Service Wed

Austin, Texas. Feb H -In i- 
' portance of maintaining uniform 
! good health for all parts of the, 
body U stre. sed in a m '- av.

I .sent out by the  ̂ health o f-. 
I fleer. More ami m i w’e arej

9 45 a m.icombtg to reali; “  <he nor-
!dl parts

CLASSIFIED ADS

Rev. r
Sunday School 
Morning Service 
B Y P. U 
Evening Service 
Prayer Service Wed. i:00 p. m.

son. editor of the Mullln Elnter- 
prlae. on her weekly business 
trip.

Mrs H D. Browti returned to 
Ooldthwalte after a visit In Oa)- 
veston with her daughter. Mrs.

Bible Study 
Morning Service 11:00 a. m 
Y. P. B. C. 6 00 p. m.
Evening Service " 00 p. m. 
Prayer Service Wed. 3 and 7 p m

NAZARI.XE
Rev. Charlie HarriMin. Pa-tor

IN MEMORI.A.tl 
LEL.AND MELFORD SIMPSON

ed a three-inch fracture back of 
her left ear.

Mr and Mrs Parker were mar- |
Tied about 10 months ago She | 
taught for seventeen years In the |

I J P Elder and Jennings Avenue 
-  ^ . . . .  .1 ju n io r  high achools at Port
B W Corley. Jr. and family. j instructor

Mrs Henry Morris returned; history at North
home Thursday morning from senior high ichooH Fort
a visit to Dallas and the vvorth. until her resignation in 
iprlng style show, where she met 11933 _Brady Standard.
her son and his wife. Mr. and ! _______ o-------------
Mrs. Howard Morris, of W ichita,
Falls and helped them selec*' C.\RD OF TII.\NKS
their spring stock for their; --------
»tore. ! Our sincere and heartfelt

Mi.'., I i .t ta  Fri*her.=ton, who'thanks are extended to all our 
underwent -n r>pendlcltl8 op^t' f. lends and neighbors for their 
allon at the hospital In Lampas- ; many acts of kindness and ex- 
B.s *■"' brougi.t h 'm e the first presslons of sympathy to us at 
of thlr week -d  Is recovering the passing of our dear boy The j from the home of Mr. and Mri 
ni. i ly  beautiful floral offering and; Roy Simpson Monday afternoon

M' Rufui McKinney gnd -weet .songs were greatly appre- 
d* *ht.?r. Jeffery .Ann, vlsped elated and helpied In a :reit 
h ' . parents. Mi. and Mrs. Jeff measure to relieve the sidne».'
B In Oatesville : wee*. i and sorrow at the time

Mr. ;.:;d Mr.* D'tke Clements: Mr and Mrs. ROY SlMPSiiN, 
had a.', their guc.'ts Wednesday And Family.

10 50 a. m Imal funcUonlnt of 
1 30 p, m.! of the body are dependent to s 
7:30 p. m 'large extent up " th< generol 
7:30 p. na. condition of the body - whole

______ 'i All parts ol t;-.r body are
BAPTIST ' nourished from the b!o.xl .*tream.

E. Swanner. Pastor | and so If all the e.vsentlal ele- 
10:00 a m. ments of the bi ly sre met by 
11:00 a. m. ! an adequate fo.>d .;;m'y daU>’ 
6.00 p. m .' each rt else what 111
7 00 p m. needs to function normally Ex

perimental work In nutrition In 
all parts of the " "•Id lu - fhed 

CIH RCH OF CHRIST new light on th rMatiotulJp
Rev E IV. Stovall. Pastor between a pr . rly balanced

10 00 a. m.i InUke and the eye*.
E.-sentlal to ¿-'-Huate nutri

tion Is the Iml'i- >n In t'.;e diet 
of foods continii _• vitamin .A 
When general h 1U.v health I' 
Impaired by a lack ol vitamin 
A. It often happen.# that the tear 
glands of the eye ceis® to func-1 
tlon Such results have repeated, 
ly been shown In animal ex
perimentation, and also among 
humaiu In Umt# of food short- 
jge During the world war ex
treme cases ol this eye disease 
known as xerophthalmia were 
found In Denmark among mal
nourished children who were llv-

-------  j Ing on skimmed milk and a very
• But, oh. fell deaths untimely; restricted diet To cure this dls.

frost. lei.se the government ordered
That nipped our flower so that butter be added to the diet 

early." —Bums.  ̂jjjd  a certain percentage ol but-
Leland Melford Simpson, son  ̂t^r fat be retained In the milk 

ol Roy Simpson and Eva Casbeei  ̂ since vltamli'. A Ls such an Im. 
Simpson tdeceasedt was bom portant factor In growth, devel-

pment and hcilth. It Is easen-

(  L.ASSIFIEI) AH KATFiS 
One and onc-h»lf cent» per 

word fur first Insertion with 25c 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsu^uent insertion.

For Sale
Get that Valentine candy at 

Clements Drug St Jewelry Store

For Sale— I 3-year-old stallion 
ice L. E Argabrlght at J D Bry
an place, route 3. Ooldthwalte.

2-12-Up

Sunday School 
Morning Service 
N Y  P S 
Evening Service 
Prayer Service Wed 

—-------0—

9 45 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
6:30 p. m 
7.30 p. m 
7:30 p m

For Sale—Second hand cars 
at n bargain. I also have gaso
line. keroslne and motor oil.— 
R O. Blackburn, Jr., across the 
street from Saylor's Chevrolet 
Company. 2-12-19

I Place for Sale or Trade—12 
mUe.# east of Ooldthwalte, 160 
VC res, #0 In cultivation. Oood 4- 

1 room house, pleoty of water 
I new windmill, easy paymenta—
' H J Jeffery, route 2. Gold, 
thwalte 2-12-19p ____

GRAPES
Grape* 10 cents a piece, as long 

as they last Now Is a good time 
to plant Blackberries I I 50 
hundred Pecan and fruit tree«.— 
See J J CockrgU or phone 
1643F12, 2-12-19P

(deceased 1 
October 1, 1921 He died February 
7, 1937. at the age of fifteen 
5 ears, four months, and six days 
He was a member of the fresh- 
m.in class of the Ooldthwalte 
high school.

Funeral services were held

night. Mr. and Mrs M R Bently. 
of CoUr^e Station Mr Bently Isj 
an old classmate of Mr Clements 
a:’.d 1* an engineer In the exten- | 
Sion service department of A. d:' 
M college and h?..s often visited | 
here

The Eagle I» prepared to d j Jot 
.•nntlng of every kind and al
ways appreciates an opportuni')- 

I ' 0  quote prlcitt on anything In 
I he printing line.

The West Side Grocery
AN D  FEED STORE

Again offers special rlwe prices on all groceries and feed!
Several kinds of good cow feeds $1.15 and up. Oood flour 

$1 45 and up for 48 lb. sack Plenty of Pfluge yellow dent 
seed com. Planting potatoes, red and white. Fresh ground 
com meal. A la. gc glass bowl tree with 2 packages of Super 
Suds. Don't fall to see us!

H. E. M ORELAND, Manager

tlal that even-i.c especially 
children, eat food, containing It. 
Vit'iinln A s f Hind principally 
in green and yeî  w vegetables. 
In fresh eggs and criam. and In 
various animats ■ . It may be 
manufactured 1' -¡u caratoiie. 
the yellow colon; m: tter of 

February 8. at 2 oclock. Inter- these foods, 
ment in the South Bennett cem- Although a d> ' - y In vlta-
etery followed. The services were a  might n t̂ :r ilt dU.
conducted by the Rev. E. W , astrously immedifc oiy. Its effect* 
StevaU, pastor of the Church o f , over a period of --eara probably 
Christ. He was assisted by the,^.,jui(j culminate In a lack of 
Rev. J K Beery, pastor of th e , normal growth, physical debility, 
Methodist church and Mr. A. H gjjjj injury to vario part* of 
=mlth. superintendent of Gold- ! i^xiy
thw-alte schools. Six boys from | ________o________
the freshman class served as I GEORGE II BOYNTON DE.AD
pall bearers, while six girls from _____
his class acted as honorary pail George Boynton, 71, pioneer 
bearers. ( publisher, who died In Port

Leland’s death came as a shock Arthur Monday, was burled it. 
to his parents, relatives, and Hamilton Thursday, 
friends alike and to all of us, xhe Ham;lton Herald wa.=

J B. Allcom breeder of regist
ered Hereford cattle, Domino 
breeding, bulls for sale. Co
manche, Texas. l-29tfi

PR IlinV  E ITH ER LEAGUE 
Thursday, February 4 was In

deed a red letter day for us. On 
this date our good friends, the 
Uons club, their ladles, and many 
)ther bu.sliie.is people from our 
neighboring little city, and coun
ty seat, Ooldthwalte, honored us 
with their pre-sence at a banquet 
prepared for them at our parish 
house. Our ladies aid and others 
of our kind ladles had helped us 
prepare to receive an banquet 
our guests To these good ladlea 
one and all, our hearlest thanks 
We hope and believe that no«ie 
of our guests left our midst 
hungry

Professor a  H Smith, presi
dent of the Ooldthwalte Uons 
club, acted as toastmaster, and 
called on quite a few of his fe l
low townsmen for after-dinner 
.ipeeches His wit and the pleas
ant good-wHl remarks of the 
Hher speaker.s were greatly en
joyed by all. Our pastor. Rev. | 
Kluge, was our spokesman.

After the meal was finished 
w-e all went over to the high 
school auditorium where, we be
lieve, every Individual present 
enjoyed the hour and a-hall 
program

First our local high school 
band gave a twenty-minute con
cert which was abundantly ap
plauded. Then a short reading 
by Leona Dnieckammer. The 
next forty-five minutes the Gold 
thwulte people antertaliied us 
with a varied and much enjoy
ed program by their local talent

FRIDAT;

SA t#
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Miscellaneous
We carry a complete line ol 

Verlchrome kodak films Let u* 
send your film* to Fox C o . In 
Pan Antonio U r  developing - 
Clements Drug St Jewe.ry Stme

‘The GrJ
One ^  ;

Bcsini=*
iand «

Saturday dOH
»u iday iX  th * I
Mo:.4sy,.[

“Along

Wan» {■

Ml • I

“Oldifc
we ^ l y  did enjoy the P « -  :
ftm *rh»n ram# rttir —

For complete laundry --rvlce.- 
brlng your wa-*h to Helpy-Selfy 
Laundrj-, South Ft ’ ?r street — 
Mrs Ben DavU. 2-5-12p

ST.\K-TEI.EGK\M 
Eugene Dyas L' now- authorized 

agent for the Evening Star-Tele
gram and he assures easterners 
they will receive their paper* 
promptly six days a week Any
one wanting to sitbi/nbe .'<t- 
Eugene D>-a.-. W A Bayley or 
call No. 248J. 2-5-26

who knew and loved him his go 
Ing ha.s left an empty space In 
our lives which only time can 
partially efface.

Don’t Scratch- Paraclde Oh.t- 
I ment is guaranteed to relieve I any form of Itch or fktzema. 
I ringworm or other Itching sk'.n 
; Irritation or your money will bo 
promptly refunded. Large Ja' 
50c at Clements Drug Store.

a'ad to I 
L u *  «II

menu we 
Ing eUter# 
began ou: 
home 

Our lea. 4 . «  ■ *  
have wui - dl toy I  

Into

founded by his father in 1876 
and he ,»#.su:ned publication ! Sore Throat — Ton.sllltls In-
when his father died In 1900. He 

I published the newspaper until 
Leland-s gay but unassuming I 1920. when the Herald was con

stantly relieved by Anathes'a- 
Mop, the wonderful new throa* 
mop Relieves the pain and

personality was unconsciously i soUdated with the Record and Is, checks Infection. Poeltive relief
guaranteed or money refunded 
by Hudson Bros.

felt and appreciated wherevei 
he went among us. Just recently

now published as the Herald- 
. I Record Boynton was one time 

he had pa.ssed from childhood: president of the Texas editorial

D -R -E 'S -S
SALE

About 50 Silk Dresses, in colors Brown, 
Navy, Green and Rust. Good dresses 

and values up to S10.75, choice of rack at

$3.75
No old dresses in the lot, they were all I 
purchased by us within the last few 

months. There is lots of time to wear 

these kinds of dresses and they are good | 
any season, but we are clearing them 

before they get old!

Yarborough’s
"WHERE TOUR M08TET BUTS MORE" 

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Into the full bloom of young boy
hood, and although we know- 
that Leland ha* gone to the land 
of perpetual happine** and sun
shine, It Is only natural that we 
grieve because of his passing 
while still In the morning of life. 
Grief such as ours Is adequately 
expre.ssed In the weeds of Wil
liam Cullen Bryant;
"And now I think of one who In 

his youthful beauty died.
The fair, meek blossom that 

grew up and faded by my 
•side;

In the cold, moist earth we laid 
him when the forests cast 
their leaf.

And we weep that one so lovely 
should have a life so brief."

He Is survived by his father 
and step-mother, Mr. and Mr.s 
Ro>- Simpson, one brother, O. W 
Simpison, one sister, Mrs. Earl 
Denman, two small half-sisters, 
Veda Fay and Mary Margaret 
and a host of relatives and 
friends 
death.

------------- c>-

assoclatlon.

W. P. WEAVI IIS ENJOY TRIP

Mr. and Mr- W. P. Weaver 
came home Wednesday night

Good used cars to trade for all 
binds of Uvestock You can §e* 
them at Fox Service Station .cast 
side of square. -Key Johujon.

from Abilene, wiier* he attended 
a school for extension writers, 
which was conducted by Mrs. 
Minnie Fisher Cunningham, ex 
tension service editor at College 
Station. They were guests In the 
home ol Mi Weaver's sister, Mrs. 
J. Vi'. Raasell, while In Abilene. 
On their return hey stopped over 
In Brownwood Wednesday to at
tend the community organiza
tion at the Hotel Brownwood. 
Five other counties were repre
sented. About 30 men and women 
from Mills county attended this 
meeting and carried o ff the ban
ner for attendance.

We take subscriptions to any 
magazine or newspaper publlsh- 

at lowest price*.—Hudson 
ticBros.

For Rent
For Rent Nice 

apartment, close In - 
Kelley.

two-room 
Mrs J, W 

2-25tf

SHIRI EV .ANN NORWOOD

l ib r a r y  b o a r d  m e e ts
The Library o.iard met In the 

library Tuesday at 2 p. m. and 
who mourn his early, reported four new members and 

twelve books donated; $6.25 col
lected from memberships, fines 

______ a ^  rentals the past month.Want ads get results!

V L O N K  V
If you h.ve Colton in the government

yom rur.:t to

HENRY STALLINGS & GO.
Goldthwaite, Texag 

Saturday, February 13, 1937

Little Shirley Ann Norwood, a 
flay old Infant died Saturday, 
February 6 and was burled Sun
day. Ood needed another Jewel to 
shine with the other Jewels. 
Shirley Ann's mother was Jole 

who used to Uve here 
Sometime our loved ones we .shall 

greet.
Sometime in the father's house 

we shall meet.
Only to sit forever at hi* feet

A FRIEND.
-----------------

Valentine candy m attractive 
-CTemenU D rug* Jewelry 

Store ■'

PLEASE

«very copy or The Eagle malted
with a wrong address U returned

by Uncle Sam at the S
^  each During the course of a 
few months time thU aun* into 
money and we are

our reader, to im m e d u S y ^ S
JTM  Of any change In their ad- 

It win prevent you from 
a copy of the paper and 

wUl save US Je for e a c h ^ ^  
«end to the wrong a d d i ^

gram Then came our ''trump.
T h e  Hungry Five." playlnf
typical "Little German band"' with a aortal
music. This little organisation la ! on Ohiei 
composed of five ao)ot»u from | gurrs an, yM f th e y  
the Hr>wArd P.xyne college band much At ]f|ga g| 
Herr L-Kile"’ cornet. Claude
lii-Hiff • V.'; .-el,'- clarinet. Har- 
•=i*y Ray: -11..! - -  clarinet. Reln- 
; ardt Klug- , - Fritz." bass Robt 
Edgar: "Jacob.' trombone, Daa- 
•;im Stephens.

The program was a ' scream" j  ship the . 
from there on out; thetr comedy, i In our eh 
acting, stunt-playing, and In j The puri#-« » f 
.s|K>t.s. excellent music flnlahed: to place
our evening In great hilarity aa many l..»s IlM *  
77ie*e bo)-s were the league's | task U  eotfia- 
iniest-entertalners, and we thank by our churek 
them for their entertainment.
'and they are welcome to the 
"wurst" and home-made bread 
that Herr Louie found In baat- 
hom >

We enjoyed every minute of 
'he evening Ooldthwalte, come 
again soon

Sunday evening Misses Hilda | banquet last 
and Louise Ohlenbusch enter- I Thanks, Ootvi-i 
talned members of our league I

At our ioot
defray ex,,-»  a
work at our r r * * *  *  

Our Uv,k-#uii W  c  
come moer - ”
the purchase d | 
reewntly, foua4 «
to the extent d i j  ' *

mtTl
SUM
a d ’ i

I Specials for Friday and
I Cabbapfc, full rounded up bushelL-yj 
I for 40c; V-» bushel for 22c; or
I (Bring yoar sack)

Turnips with nice tops, bunch - - S H  
Carrots-Penny per bunch!
Beets, nice ones, b u n c h _______
$re#h beans, new potatoes, spinach, mu'Unl i 
onions, sweet peppers, eeiery, lettare, fresk w'

Onion plants, nke and frcaii, bunch _ _____I
•A good variety of home grown English pea seei 
(•arden Seed, Ferry's or American, any $ reg. h

Bananas, golden ripe, d o z e n __¡T «
Grai^efruit, Texas, Mai-sh seedleir*Mto

size, 8 f o r _________________
Oranges, medium size, dozen 
Apples, nice school lunch size, d J 
Syi*uj), East T exas, pure ribbon $■!

gallon .57; V2 g a l lo n ____  —
r lour. Peerless, a good family

48 lb. s a c k _______________ ♦:
K. C„ regular 25c s i z e ________
Tomatoes No. 1 cans hand packed mc 
Macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli, 3- 
Pimentoes, regular 10c size 2 caKyip; 
Rice nice unbroken, 3 lbs. _ 

iTii?dium .size, package 
Phillips spaghetti, cooked with

l'’5* 2 oz. can ______________
Pried beef-large 5 oz. g lass — mmmmtj,

m a r k e t  SPECIALS
Choice veal steak, 2 lbs_________ i Z Z
Sliced breakfast bacon, pound —
Canadian bacon, p o u n d _______
Ground veal meat, p o u n d -----  \ —■
Rib roa.st, p o u n d ________ - :" 'i:
Prested Fryer» for Saturday! »Ill—.

b r i m  g r o c e r y
, .  . oww» am» moaa oto®*

abPutfrv guudi t* be gtvusi pwmy

s äIni

VI* *
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